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B&STMAN',, FHANCIS (Prank) ., 
' 

Organist ot the Col'Ullb1a Theatre 1 , Longy1ew, W.ablngton 

1n the middle 1920•s. 



EBEN, EDDIE 

Organist in the Los Angeles area who broadcast from the 

warner Brothers studio Wurlitzer over Radio Station KFWB. The 

organ was known as the Warner Brothers Vitaphone Recording Organ. 

This instrument has been known more recently as the Joe Kearns 

organ or the Roberts. Carson organ. 



NOVEMBER 9, 1991 PERFORMANCEAT THE 
RTOS 4-MANUAL, 22-R.ANK WUllLITZER 

Tonight's Artist-RTOS welcomes a young and dynamic theater organist to 
his first appearance at. our Mighty WurliTzer. Jelani Eddington was born in . 
Muncie, Indiana in 1974. He began studying the piano.at the age of four and ar 
half, mostly under the guidance of his g,andmother, Florence Arnold. In 1990 .he 
began -studying piano \lllder Dr. Ron Stone of Taylor University, Upland, 
Illinois . . His classical organ studies began at the age ofnine with several Mu.ncie · ··. 
organists. Theater organ studies have been with John Ferguson of Indianapolis 
since 1087. 

He was the American Theatre Organ Society (ATOS) Young Organist Com
petition winner for 1988, winning both the Junior Age division and tpe Overall 
competitions. Jelani has performed at the 1988, 1989 and 1990 ATOS National 
Conventions as well a$ appearing at concerts not only in the Midwest area but 
also in Trenton, NJ and Houston, TX. He has scheduled many more concerts for 
the near future. • 

Jelani Eddington is a senior honors student at Muncie Southside H1gh School, 
where he maintains an "A" average. Future plans inciude. pursuing history, 
political science and foreign language at Indiana University, with the goal of 
becoming an international lawyer. The musical performing career will continue 
as time and opp(?rtunities allow. 

Jelani is active in his church youth group and enjoys computer programming as 
a hobby. He is the son of Louise Eddington and the late Robert Eddington; 
Tonight we have the opportunity o( enjoying this young man's fresh approach to 
theater organ. 

The Organ-The Mighty Wurlitzer console has four 61-note keyboards and a full 
pedalboard. The stop tablets control the 1558 pipes, tuned percussions, piano, 
untuned percussions and "toy" counter located in the chambers on both sides of 
the proscenium arch. A switch-board located under the stage relays the organists 
commands to the chambers. This instrument originally came from Rocheater's 
RKO Palace Theatre where it resided from 1928 to 1964. 

As a Courtesy to All-Please do not take flash pictures during this concert. 
Tape recording of RTOS events is NEVER permitted in the theater's seating 
area. Taping of this concert by RTOS members is permitted only in the Top 
Balcony Foyer, using the facilities provided. 

I'/ .. .. r - ' // ,-.,.. 

. -
The Rochester Theater Organ Society, Jn?>rporated is dedi91~ ~o the 
preservation of theater organs· and the presentation·· of music on theate( 'Pipe 
organs. RTOS preserves and produces musical events on two fine theater 'organs: 
this Auditorium Center 4-manual, 22-rank WurliTzer and the RMSC Eisenhart 
Auditorium 3-manual, 11-rank' WurliTzer. This· Society .and its two Mighty 
WurliTzers have a world-wide reputatation for excellence. 

RTOS Membership is Open to All. Membership information is available in 
the Main Lobby, or by writing to RTOS, PO Box~ 7114, Rochester, NY 14~17. 
The telephone number is (716) 544-6595. You will find that the $20 annual RTOS · 
Membership Card is your aff 01dable Passport to many evenings of great family 
entertainment. Ask about our free December concert bonus· for new members. . 

Diel: SmiiJi Retams to Mighty WurliTa:r on Saturday, »«ember 14 

A long~time RTOS favorit~ Dick Smith WJ11 return for his fifth performance oo 
Saturday, December 14 at 8:15 PM The doors will open at 1:30 PM 

This Public Event Concert will offer FREE admission to 19'.Jl and 1992 RTOS 
members. AD others may pllIChase their tickets for $5.5() each at the Auditorium 
Center Box Office during the evening of the concert. 



BDDY. CLABKNCB 

Organ1at ot the Empire Theatre 1n San Antonio, Teu• 1n 

1915. (See appendix 11at11181 ot organ roll~.) · , 

At the Empire Theatre 'he billed himself as, "The World's Greatest 

Organist." 

EDDY, CLABE;NCE. 

Organist ,of the State Fair Auditorium .(4 manual/20 rank 

Barton). 

7 



EDWARDS, MICHAEL 

Edwards was born in Hazelton, Pennsylvania 

in 1893. He played theatre organ professional! 

in the Pennsylvania area. He composed and . 

published a number of songs. Edwards died 

in 1962. 
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EIMARIJ:i , LOUELLA 

Organist or the Rivoli Theatre in Syracuse, Nn York 

from the early through the , late 19-201 •• In August 1927 .he played 

at the Strand Theatre 1n Sy~euse, N• York. 

EDWARm, WILLlAJt 
. . 

Organist ()t LO•' a 116th street Theatre 1n New York Cit7 1n 

Jul11927. 



EGGBR, VI (MRS.) 

Born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Deceaber 1, 1906. Began 

piano training at six years and began organ lessons at age 14 fro■ 

her cousin Thelma Delmar, who was organist ot the capitol Theatre 

in Philadelphia. Also stUd.ied under Otto Beck, who was senior 

organist tor the Great Northern Theatre where Egger••• as11lstant 

organist at 16 years ot age. Later she atUd._1ed :rrom Viola Klaiss, 

who was a theatre organist in the Philadelphia area. These lessons 

were given at the Ald.1ne Tn-eatre. In 1921 Bgger began as aas1stant 

organist or the Great Northern Theatre in Philadelphia working with 

Otto Beck and Minerva Crabtree. She also was on the aktt with Firmin 

Sw1nnen and Rollo Maitland while they substituted as organists there 

tor one summer. Later she worked as , ch1et organist ·or the Bllbassy 

EGGER, VI (MRS.) 2. 

Theatre in Jenlt-entown, the Bell Th•tre, the .Ritz Tb•tre. the Elite 

Theatre, the. Wayne Theatre, all in Philadelphia, the R1chllond Theatre, 

the Iris Theatre, the Sedgwick Theatre, the Bluebird Theatre, the 

Chestnut Hill Theatre, the Savoy Theatre, all 1n the Philadelphia 

area. She also played the reliet orga -nist ■hiti; at the Palace Theatre 

on Market Street in Phil~delphia. She did a oonaiderable amount ot 
·,, 

nightclub work, apent 18 years aa an organist· . tor roller akaing rinks 
h ll ,l . il I\ tt 

including the Crystal, the Great Leap~rd., and Concord rinks in 

Philadelphia. worked selling organs tor Giabel•s Brother■, and 
n 1l ll /I 

played Pootlighter Shows tor three 7Mra. and Buyers cottee Clatchea. 

· She aoved .to the Warner Plano Company, selling, de11onstrat1ng, and 

teaching. P1ayedvorgan clubs, silent movie presentations. concerts • 
..f.'o.,_ 



EGGER, VI (MB.Sa) 

raahion shows, "Leisure Town," silent movies, banks, Senior Citizens 

Aot1on, andvthe Alliance Convention Hall organ in Philadelphia. 
p e r-fo,,. "" e.er a.+-





· e -nru-1. five years this is a ·subject you may 
--investigate -with some hope of discovering 
the answer. It ml}tters but little. Mr. Frank 
Van Dusen seems to be the first professional 
organist and -teacher to ,announce himself 
publicly and achieve success in the new field. 

Some years ago . before it was permissibh 

M.AltMADUKE EIDE 

Pupil of Mr . Van Dueen, native of La. Crosse , Wu;
r.onsin, began · profe55iona.l organ work in 1915 in 
SL Paul , stationed at the Ha.mpton . Roads na.va.l 
b&&e during the war .and pla.yed the opening of the 
new auditorium there, 11oing t.o Asbury Park, N. J., 
to open the new Moller organ in the Ma.in Street 
Theater; at present with Majestic Theater, Sh&mokin, 
Pa., where he plays a. new · four-manna.I Moller; 
married in 1918 and the ·father of a three -yea.r-old 
daughter. As n.n example of his originalit y and keen 
interest in theater work , ·for a scene where a hero 
hes.rs his sweethea.rt's voice over the radio, Mr . Eide 
worked up a specia.l number, using · a Victrola record 
just behind the scenes and a.ccompS:nying the Vic
trola. solo with soft orga.n ·- producing a.n artistic 
and realistic impression tha.t wa.s rema.rkably aJ)
propriate to the scene. Mr . Eide pla.ys ·entirely from 
memory a.nd ma.kes a specialty of his lyric and 
popula.r pla.ying - which he does beautifully and 

a.rtistically 

for a dignified organist - he has given him
self the title of legitimate - to play in a 
theater, Mr. Van Dusen had a vision of the 
great field open for .theater organists who 
should develop a school of theater organ 
playing thoroughly in keeping with the 
needs of the theater and in equal good 



EIDE, MARMADUKE 

-organist ot tbe MaJest1o Theatre 1n Shamokin, Pennay1Tan1a 1n· 

19JO. 

EIGENSCHENK, EDWARD 

Organist n Theatre 1n Chicago, 1n •rly 

1923• Played the Fulco L1tha Model Th•tre the 

Michigan -Theatre in Ch1o&go both Remained · on the 

statt ot the Michigan Theatre in Chi 

through · the middle and late 20 1 s. 

in Chicago with Marion Setaro. 

nuaber ot years 

27 gave ·a recital at Kimball Hall 



EIGENSCHENK., EDWARD 

In the mid-twenties Eigenschenk was organist of the Roosevelt Theatre in 

Chicago, Illinois. 

Eigenschenk produced a course in 20 parts of jazz idioms for the organ 

which was published by the Forster Music Publishing Company in Chicago in 

1927 entitled, "Organ Jazz"--a work widely used by theatre org~ists. 

This may have been the first published . book of instruction for the playing 

of jazz on the organ. It _was used in conjunction with -courses ,taught at 
·. 

the American Conservatory of Music, School of Mot.ion .Ficture Organ Playing 

bac~ in the 1920's. Financial proceeds from this publication enabled 

Eigenschenk to study in Pa,ris with Joseph B@nnet ·and Louis yierne. 

EIGENSCHENK., EDWARD 

Eigenschenk taught at the American Canservatory ·of Musie beginning in the 

1920 1 s, during which time he taught particularly ·in the · School of Motion 

Picture Organ Playing. He trained a considerable number of theatre organists 

during those years~ 

In the years following the theatre organ era, Dr. Eigenschenk continued 

a distinguished career a~ conc~rt organist and teacher at the . American 

Conservatory of Music. He made annual concert tours throughout the United 

States. Appeared . in recitals in London, Engl~d; : Paris ,; ·_France; Edinburgh, 
. =·~ _d', ·.;~·: 'I • 

Scotland; and other European mus~c centers. Has appeared as soloist for 

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. Re~orded . "French Music for Organ." Served 

2. 
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EIGENSCHENK, EDWARD 

as organist and director of music in Chicago's Second Presbyterian Church 

for a period of four years. 

Trained many other organ teachers, including Robert Lodine, Jack C. Goode, 

both of whom were teaching at the American Conserva~ory of Music in Chicago 

in the early 1970's. 

Eigenschenk retired after suffering a massive stroke in 1970. He died 

December 4, 1977 in Chicago. 



R SCHOOL 6-7 

organ playing and the standards of men
tEJity and musicianship. .A.nd this latter 
should of necessity be higher than -the al
ready accepted standard of mentality and 
musicianship, for certainly standards were 
not high at that time and are not high even 
yet when a recital has for its highest aim 

EDWARD EIGENSCHENK 

Pupil of and :first assistant to Mr. Va.n Dusen, a. 
1,ative of Chice.i;o, won the .Aniel'ican Conservatory's 
nrst prize gold medal for organ playing, devoted 
himself entirely to thea.ter work v.-ith ®C&Sional 
appearance& in recital in Kimball Hall, Orchestn.l 
Hall, &nd elsewhere; at the age of seventeen he 
bee&me first org&nist of the Stra.tford, Chicago; he 
pla ys from memory a repertoire of a thousand stands.rd 
works . "His t&lent is aceptional, his poise and bal· 
ance unusual for & young man, and his power of con · 
centration rarely eqUAlled - add to th.is a. strong 
personality , marked originality, &nd untiring devotion 
to work. &nd yon can expl&in the phenomenal ad• 
vance . ... .... and a salary the majority of long 
established musicians would be proud to record." 
Mr. Eigenschenk plays all the Ja.rger · works of Baoh 
&nd the complete sonatas of Guilmant, Wjdor, 

and V'jerne 

the stodgy plodding through with a fugue 
or sonata of however dry inspiration whieh 
i~ not a recital at all, not an entertainment 
at all, but only an exhibition of what one 
ea.n train one's fuig.ers -to do '8.Ild no more 
'm~g as such than an exhibition of 
what an animal trainer can train a pack of 
monkeys to do. 

The theater organist had to a.void tiii!< nit-
. ;';-~,;?.-:-;·;-:;.· ~-;"-;;:.•.;.";-;,~••---;':-,'nu .. \lh~'f;J.n.;-..,..,. .. ,...,.,...,.1. .. ~•n 

.,,.t;,,~ . ;r ~_j:1 ~,_,.-}~~.;!!!.-; n;~u,~;!._:":~:~ :_:·.:::;;~"-. 
1 : _ 1~,, ,J.,. ,::.••~ . .... -.u 1 • . 

•1'hoot'oT nT"" 
,. J\Uss""\!.v1111rH ,,r 

• - ~ •••••••••••••• .. H•• 
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The _fo~ll,owing it .em was f'o.und i ,~ · t,he June 1927 :kSf;jUe 

EDWARD . EIGEN$CHENK 
> 

. · Ju;st ,as the i:nevit~bl-e process of nature robs us of' 
'-l ' ~t .. 'II '.tl,'. • ' - t. . ' . , ' ' 

,~,i ve 
1
bee1+ the ,great p,er J ormer,; f .tl}e pa.st g;ener~ti0n 1 mue~ .to 

' . - " ' 
1our sotrow; so it eompens~tes our airt 'by «l.eveloping · new giants · · 

~o take tbe place I:? of those who pa 'ss into history. 
& F • ~ ' ~ 

Usually, tl'te 

g;ow.th '_'oi' t'.tle new o_ne~ .is •, so ,quiet , t ;hat i,,t is 
1· • ' 

, 

not noticed generaJ.ly. 
· 1 . '., , 

O©casionally, a you~h , comes . into :the l:ig 'ht bf pu'bl;ieity, who 
';fj. J ' , • ., •• 4. ·:~ 

shows a progress 
" .r 

teward gre ,atness which can hardly ~e hatted ' except 
L ', ' - - ' 

by some clll.l~i ;f;;y. One. ·o.f tl),is -.~1~ss . ap,Eram-s to b.e a young 'Ghici 9o; 

, , '-!<?°\ i\ l,119.'Jl whc1,· whtl~ ,,p avin,g some time t.0 go- bef:o;re fi1u.shii.ng h1 s -$~~nties, 

is rapidly maJ<:'.tng ~a rep ~utation as an e'"xcel1ent. -playfr ; · Ancil.''.it:Jiat 

, . .,,. 
I • 

\ 

, J 

he is a versatile ydut .h is . shown by t~e fact that, while pri~a.rily 
j 

•', '1 l( • 

a m.ovie organi~t' the career in which he started' he , al~ hold's ~ . . 

gdod · churth po~it;f,:,n and iS in cte.m.antl for C!o.l'lCert W<?rt-k an:d pe:rfpt-rtl-- '. '- . .', 
, I . J 

, aoces with orche_stras. 

, ">Edward Ei:gensehenk, tne yollth •in quest fao~, lDeian p~ay~g : the ,mo.-. 

tioa p:i:eturEfs <?-t"'1t'6. he _ ha~ held · pos -iti©ns a 'frlatb.e · -Broadway Strand, 

·, the . Stratfor .a.·' and 'Ar'cehe·r' .s Metro p'olit'an, and for the last fiV.e 

y.e_~rs, b.¥ 'q;een ~~gf' n i st .at Lubline ~ &. T,rim~ 's M:i,.ch.! g_an . ~heater, all 

~ a-st Nove·m'be,r, he wa~ appointed , o ganist ~f the Univ-:in Chicagq ·• , 

~ ~: . -FranK' ·van ·rnisen a 'l;"l;ne ---American -C9nservato:ry or Music; wliere he .·:-·- .... ~ 
l t ' • , ·' ·. · , • . 1 /Ji 



• • " }1 ' ill'i. ~ ~ 

a l~ge ·. c::i:;,~st of pupils ,;-~beside -'S ~ohd.ue:i.:ng spec~'.t e.fas~es · ¥',.· · 
, 1 ' ,• ,i· •• ~• . . ,<' .. "' ' f; >., 

b®.fore the ·.:sere ·en ·-~t . the · Fulco. L!ttlB Motl~l 

1 ' ~ ',,.·• • • • " • L • .: • ·: · -e · J.lil. ,n - o 
''"!\ , ! \ }tl; l T (, 

I ' ,' ' " ; ' ' 

'pi:et:ur ' . · . p he eo · se v.a o 
i ' 

' Tne· §eC:t".et ol , ~. Eig'en~che~ -' $, ·rapid :., i~~ \pi;;a'ted •'by lais -
<il ;;, ' . . ' ' ' t . ~- '"Ii. ·~ ' ' . ~ . 1// "' 

. eios ,est . frienq.s ·,' 'no1 'to 11_~ ~inl 'y, in ifaTe talent 'but nioFe 
'. • • , . " ' ' /Cllf::: _< ' • . • • I '\' ~ , i_. ',. . -~ I ~ < ' . ,, . , • I . ,l . ~ 1 

i'll ~ ~PP.l.ic.ati ow.....,.t;toc~ ·ha:rd _work . whJe_h , a0c-01!i, ;~st.(i$ ·mp,re ~f t ;~ b.~j : ·~ 
'\ . \ . . ~ ~ ~ .•· ' ~ , ' • :,1. .:- , 

·ta 'sks in tje ,, worlc&~~· .''':11.?" · r i 1,. ,(i , ~ ... ,.., , 'f. b · , ··,.," ,. t ' / 
' .,,~ ' ' • ' ~ 1 , .• ' ' ' 

·Mr. Eigen~che · r first hono.F was wo when h~ captured. t.h ·e, 

~•- ,'©Q · · · e~ · ·t~ ·. g,oJ..Gl.·1.,~~<lJ~ .i9.~. 'eii~~i~B<'Ce . · · ,. rg~ . p .• in@i 
, ' · 1 •7'" . ,(~, _. I ·, ) ,. 

· ·in 192'5, ·ht won -first pl:ac.,e. '"in t:hi~ _organ c:ontest ?1 the • 
~ ~ 

. c·~'etr ;0t'., Arnerte:a:-m Fl!U$iCi~~ an~' ,ga'.imed.' ti} ~' di~tll;ctien of ·'~ I a 
~ .,. . ' ·, ' " ., ' ' .. ., , ', ·. 

€ar;cq,l1C~ ·as sol. :~isi' . with ·th~ ChiClf50 'Sym,p:h~rit Orch~sltta . . jn f\. 
~· '. -0 Al , • . ' t ' ... r-P J ~ C. . ,!.f' ,\" ·. , ' .. ,. }, 

. '~pa6,,i ,h s~H~ct ;¢<;l _iay .~.at. the Pt.$1nie:rr pert'orman~~ - o-:f• 
,ffi'(.f • . , ' ' . ' ~-1.' ,1 :& .,. _.,,.. . - , ' ,. . 

I;~a,rt ·er ·'-t ' er : ?if.:.j' ales ~f '~ · _p.ompo$~, ilf'o.r 't.h,e ~ -g~~-•.f'.'est.i 
! ,.... ' iJ ' 

· -the , Illino1s cha · te~ o,f the -.National Assoei~tien ot 0:rg~is 
,. :J• ' . 

' "•> ;.: ·E'i'.~S 1~~e · 1i ::1.tt;$l li/", ~o~-1>#" :w~s i,,WQ~i M~'Y' '•j4° mh~n,,,oe,1,,,ri~~ 
' , I 1" • ' a.I .l_- ' . 

:fir.st p.r?ia~ or· ~2 ·.5:0i .offered b1 Wil_liatm Ji• Bc}rfue-. ·i:ra '.the ' Qrg 
( " 

:!;\).-rites~ · eotjd°1gJ.Gtee1.· 0~ tfuer sU:.Iin0·is -Fede~ li1 o,f ~M~s,i ·c ~iut,s :. 
', 
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EKMAN, JOSEPH 

Organist or the Orpheum Theatre 1n Kenosha, Wisconsin in 1924. 

ELDRIDGE,· PRANK 

Theatre organist .. in the Boston area 1n the 1920 1 s. At one time 

he was assistant manager et the Keith MaQr!al Theatre there. 



ELlaASSER • RICHARD 

World renowned organist Richard Ellaaser started h1s musical career 

at a very early age. and was able to play any hymn or ballad from memory 

at the age or three. He was believed · to be ·-t~e young~st person up to 

his time in history to have memorized and performed the 250 organ works 

of Bach, including the m&nlJ1:11ental "Liturgy." It wa-s eatillated that 

during his life he was heard annually by more than 200,000 people 

and by countless thousands more tbro~h radio and television. He 

won .Tarious highly coveted awards tor his composlt1ons and was 

especially remembered in prot'essional c1rcles ·ror .bis reJ111rkable 
. . 

1mprov1sat1ons. On one oeoas-1on the Toronto Telegram descr1ped him 
. . 

as "The Paganini or !he Concert Organ~a 

ELLERY, I;EILA 

organist ot the ca11torn1a Th•cre 1n Aitnaa:bra, C&11torn1a 

in 1925. 



' CHRIS ELLIOTT Biography 

Chris Elliott first heard a theatre organ in concert with world 

famous Gaylord Carter at the console. _ Carter• s program featured 

silent films from the 1920 1 s as well as popular music from that 

era. Elliott was so impressed with this "new" musical machine 

that he decided while learning to play the theatre organ he would 

also learn to accompany sil.ent films, a technique mastered quite 

successfully under the tutelage of Gaylord Carter. Elliott is 

one of the few artists of today who has learned this skill, thus 

preserving an art form ·for another generation to enjoy. 

In 1980, ·at age 1_6, Elliott made his professional debut at the 

California Theatre in San Diego, California. Audience support 

~ aem:r so great :that ,the sho~•s producers have had him back for 

two return performances. 

Early in 1982, Lyn Larsen, one of the nation's foremost theatre 

organists, heard Chris and invited the young artist to perform 

with him at the National Convention of the American Theatre Organ 

Soc .iety held in Detroit, Michigan, in July 1982. With Larsen at 

the piano and Elliott at the organ, their transcription of Strauss' 

Blue Danube Waltz brought the entire convention audience to their 

feet. This was followed by a January 1983 solo concert engagement 

at the Senate T_!leatre•s "mighty -Wurlitzer" for the prestigious 

Detroit Theatre Organ Club. 

By no means limited only to popular organ presentations, Elliott 

feels equally comfortable with the classical organ. Actually, 

initial organ instruction was a solid foundation in classical 

organ. He is presently coaching with famed American organist 

Frederick SWann while attending Southern California College in 

Costa Mesa. These assignments, plus burgeoning concert engagements, 

keep the young man busy. 

Those who hear Chris Elliott are witnessing the emergence of a 

new and youthful talent, one which encompasses both popular and 

classical music with a dynamic drive not often encountered in this 

day and age. 



CHRIS ELLI@'M' PLAYS 'nl~ u SIMONTON· WI;JRLITZER 

,t r 

Chris Elli pt t , s aeb,ut r~cording has rec .e.i ved . h.ii,gh 

praise frem both THE CONSOLE and THEATRE ORGAN magazines. 
', : .. ". : ), !' __ 1i-~ •!. ' (). I ·,. ..., • • ' -i, ' ~ • ,,. • \.. ,.·" ,1, ,., • • 

It was recerded on the famed 4 manual, 36 rank Richard 
• I 

Si.me:m:a~n W:urli ~:ze~'T-lll'heat ;E;e, P,i~ .Orga ,n where 
4 
tl:}e - lat~ 

<erawford' ·made his final recordings. 

t0nal: work dornplet.ed · in ·~early 

,, 

'. 
' 

,; 

I· . ,-

l .. 







~RR ;·~sz _ ,fJZ:'I .,; I .. , -~'2i:t:r~ ;.,t": 
'--J.~t.1:·1...&CI :I.J~~ -W;• :, ~Fj f'. -\'.' 
~ar.ter Stlld~itt l"o (3oitti~Ue ,·:-:<}· 
Silent Photoplay 4\tiiistry , .. 

- .l . t. : • !•~ . ·. . .• \-. '. . . 
In the field of theatre organ music the ·.,:,.., · · 1 •. 

most prominent form ·today is the concert · ,,, · A 1- EATRE ORGAN ;,. ·~nt into .c assical pipe ·organ stu.c:lies 
presentation~ · The instrument got :its start · • H • · · ;, .. ·wi~ a .local churc~ organist in Santa 
prifnariJy .for one putpqse, as :all organ ·.. Gs:1 AST AFTER .. ,. Ana, his ho~e town. It'is inte _restjng . 
buffs know-the accompaniment of silent NG A,· NAL~E. ALBU'·A .' to ~ote he still keeps up classical · 
films. • . . .. •' . . 1v1 : .work and_ plays regularly in churches. 

It is almost possible today to count on . . It was during his eleventh ~ye~r that · 
the f.inge~ of both hands th.e e~ett 011gan- ·. the theatre organ bug nipped him. He 
ists _y,ho .~tj),l c:levote_tj.,PJ,e. and energy- . . took ~alle home and after hearing the 
and the Tequirement fol' Both is heavy- r~eordi-ng he began to ·get ,intereste ~d -,_ 
to scoring and cueiµg silent films ior ·pre - in , the sounds of the theatre organ ; 
sentation in public. · · ' '.Soon I was listening to recprqs of 

The .art of silent film accompaniment ~lil■I Ly f:1' Larsen and: George Wright II he 
requires not only the ability to properly ■ recalled., "and then, ~hdm:ly·~ter, 1: 
register an organ to .create the type of mu- SiW Ga1;1ord C'.'-rtE;r m . on,f ~(' h,is pop-
sical mood that best allys itself with the u:J.ar 'Flicker Fmge,;' prese9tiitions. 11 

particular sce·ne or action, but it demands At ·age 13 he changed teachers,go-
the organist be able to select the proper ing to Dr. Ronald Huntington; who 
music to fit the immediate portrayal .being teacnes at Chapman College. Chris 
projected on the screen. Classical train- still studies with him. 
ing is a must for any good silent _film . play- ,~long about thjs ti me he ·also ,had 
er using a piano . or. an organ. The ability the Bleasure c;,f playing the l!uge con-
to bring out moods is usually through the · e~r,t ~oller in Los Angeles Shrine Au-
use of ,classical' selections, espej:ially in . d1tcmum. Although the organ is in 
heavy drama motion pictures; comedy ac- y,nat is considered the largest -theatre 
<:ompaniment relies .mor_e on the · lighter 1n the .U. S~, the idea of -theatre organ 
type of music found in music -that was us- •· . p:layipg didn't register • . "But,] still 
ea during the era of the ·silent film which , . i is.teneii •to theaµ~ organ rec~;" he 
included ragtime • and pop tunes of the . said. · . 
day. · Thetheatre organ bug .soon .brought 

Btit there still remains another facet to 1:?e affliction ou( in the open , Chris 
silent film playing that equals the need to !,irst beard a rea'l ,tbeatre pipe organ 
be able to perform-the enthusiasm to do -1n l!9.7i6,:when he , attended> a .'concert' '- , • 
it, . The successful silent film organist by Lyµ Larsen at ' Saa G.abriel C'ivic 
constantly accepts a challenge every time auditorium. Shor.tly . after that .he met · 
he or she takes on the chore of cueing and, li)ean McNichols, organist at Haven of 
if there is ·no score, scoring each film . It .Rest radio broadcasting studio, and he 
isn't an easy task since .rehearsals are an- ,was given ,the opportunity fo ;p}ay the 
important to coordinate :musical.segments, organ there. It is a Wurlitzer. Dean 
and proper sound effects ta each scene. A listened to him a?d rec _omm~nded he _ 

. well-rehearsed presentation produces the study tlieatr E: organ styling with Llqyd 
ultimate .pleas_µre ..for the patron. And .that · ·_$,J'.AR- ~¥:oung:.Ghris EUiet,t- he!s 16.,...stanas G. DJ!'l € asnllo , ene. of th ~ tion's. ,.,,......._,_._ 
remains tlie total reason for "playing the in front of dressing -room d0!:)1' September 13th, top tll:eatre/ concert artists ~- ·Du,;ing 
pictures" , •. the niRht he -made his public . debut ,in San Die •- the su~:mer of 1978 Chr!s .was tinder . 

A final test of any good silent film art- go, Calif., at the California Theatre. He defin- the tutelage of Del. He ·also ·entered . 
ist is the _ a?ili~ to put the patron it?to the -itely proved h~ is re~dy . al!-d ~Uy -able to take · __ the Los _Ange! .El:l Professional Organists 

· screen action without the patron . bemg up the art of silent film playing. . _. · ,/;; Club competitien . tliat year and won : 
aware there is musical .background. 11 If I · . . • , . ·• :.7'4, second place. · ; :, .. , . ;0 

. •. ·-· • . ;; ,, 

can do this •.•• if you are not aware ram here at the .console, then W,itp. Del ·be ,h_ad aequired the thriiling experience of theatre •,· 
I am doing my job right:• Gaylord Car .ter, · one of the leading sil- organ. · And somewher e along :the way ·he also acquired the de-
ent ·film accompanists, has -explained to his audiences numerous sire to play silent fili:ns, whl.ch he had witnessed Catter doing , 
times. . . · several years previous. • •,. ,. .,- . . · · · .. . , .. 

Understanding the rigors of ridi?g th_e console ben _ch .th!ough ,~ · The next rear, 19~9 breught many change s. He was going .-~ 
photoplay, comedy,:newsree! and . poss1b~y other short subJect_s did to be . able. to study iWlth Gaylo_rd, ~arter the art of silent film , .: ~ 
not daunt a newcomer .organist who has Just recently made his ·de- accempamment. He ·had decided that if lie was going to play · 
but before an au~ience in a theati_e~ The fact that h~ is still a·· . ~ea~e o~gan, he would • also . play silent fU:g:is as welL ' ~-Tying · . , 
young teenager _is somew~at s~rpr1s11!g, but shoul~ elate those or- . i~ wit:!1 his theatre organ studies, he ,µ1et Bob Trousdale .who · "· · • 
gan 'faqs who enJOY attending silent film presentations . And to lives in Santa Ana and · has · a 'large three . .:.manual theatre · organ ·, 
9uali_fy tha~ statement, ~t m_ust be .ad~ed- · fans whp -enjoy attei;id- in hiS'Studio .. hom1:. Bop ag_re~~ -to let _Chrjs proactice :and he .· - : 
mg silent film presentations played with full and complete ae... · · also ·has motion picture proJection equipment so that the -young 
companiment. That is robust, rousing music in heavy action, hum- artist can rehearse silent moves. · · . · , · . . · 
orous~ light music for comedy segments and the sobbing .(some . In '79 Chris returned to study further with Del C~astillo He 
say_ "sl~bbering") music for sad sc~nes. Sixteen-year- .old Chris . agai _q entered th~ professiona •l orga?ist comp ·etition ancl ·came ~-
Elliott 1s the one-who now does this. . out one of the winners on the elass1cal side. IDuriqg· this year . ·· 

Chris has stated that he did not become a theatre organ enthus- he ;1lso participated in twc;, noon organ recitals at the-<&arden 
iast until he checked out a Billy Nalle record . album from his local Grove Ci:>¥Jmunity Church, play.iµg th~ 5/ ~·1. 6 R,uf.fiatti installed 
!ibtary and took it home to listen to Nalle put a Wµrl-y.~~=~~~~~iil ' th ,ere. , . · ';..._ · · , . · · : . ·· , ~ 
itzer through its paces. , ;. . , j 1a 'I In D_ecember 1 1979 he played his fitSt .silent film 

. He started his musical training, which was classical ,, _ " 1 1 
for an audience composed of ms peers~e play~d the , ,~';j 

piano, at a very early age. Both of his parents are mu · ' show for the Orange County Chapter of the American . Jiff 
sicians. His fa,ther teaches college music theory - and - ---- Guild of Organi$ts, .at the 't rousdale residence -studio. --:-"·-~ 
harmony; his mo~er teaches .piano. At age .r12 he ,;;;.,,,Q~t~l?.~.\',.,.,.,.,,W,,~~"""" ._·.~inc~ -~ ~n the _yo ~~ : ~r~ sthas , ~ rted (cc ~~ ~ui:df >.:;:·'.. 





ELLIOTT, DOROTHY (MRS.) 

Organist of toew•s Brevoort Theatre in New York City in the 

mid to late 1920 1 s. 

ELLIOTT, MARIE 

Organist ot the Alabama Theatre in B1~1nghaa at one time. 



ELLIOTT, MRS. FRANK W. 

organist of Radio Station woe, Davenport, Iowa in 1924 



ELLIS, A. E. 

Organist of the Franklin Park ~heatre, Dorchester, Massachusetts 

1n the late 192o•s. 

ELTER.MAN, JOHN 

•' 

organist or the century- .Theatre in Baltimore, _Mary-land 1n 1923. 



ELLIS, FBANK A. 

Born October Jl, 1905 in Chicago. Illinois. He began his training 

on piano at an early age. He later took lessons from Sydney Silver. 

Dean of the Conservatory. the Sherwood .School or Music. Chicago, 

Illinois. Took private instruction on ·the organ from Howard 

Peterson. organist of the Geneva TheatPe, Geneva, Illinois and 

from organist Ambrose (Larry) Larson at the Wurlitzer Building. 

Chicago. Illinois. 

Ellis began his oareer playing piano tor silent films at the 

Princess Theatre in DeKalb. Illinois from 1925 to 1928. He was 

organi•t for the Magest1c Theatre in Rochelle, Illinois from 1928 

until 1930. He played for the «.ening of the Hub Theatre in 

Rdohelle, Illinois in 1930. 

Other theatres where Ellis serve .d as solo organist were the 

ELLIS• FRANK A• 

sycamore Theatr~ in Sycamore, Illinois and the Pargo Theatre in 

DeKalb. Illinois. 

... ..,.,} 



EL1el'I'SON, SAlVIUEL 

Broadcast over Radio Station KOKA, Pittsburgh, in the mid 1920's 

----- - - ----- ----- ----- -- ----- -- -- ----------



ELLSWORTH. RICHARD 

Organist or st. Helen's Theatre in Chehalis, Washington in 

1928. 
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BOAR .DWA -LK PIPES }10. 16' 
·11 • .. 

'v5£1ev,~tb~~:k~ED , 16-8-8(10.21)-4-4 (10-21)-2; 
, 8-8 (10.21); -44 (10.21): ORCH, 16-8-8 (10.21) -4-4 (10.21) 
LO, 16-16 (10-21) 8-8 (10.21) -4-4 (10.21), 
DIAPASON, (85-15"-41); PED. 8-4; ACCP, 81 ACCP, IO. 

Sousa-Elmore THE STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 
Kreisler-Elmore STARS IN MY EYES, 

. 12; 

. ta • 

1 14. 

8' .. 
8' 

8tm: .'1sh~~~ :1}2 .• 6-314>, PED .... ; AccP . ... , 

'&lW.l:£~~ .. W!'ia'c'li. 8-4-2-2181 SOLO, 1M1 BOid. 
>-1. : 
(BS-10"-46) 1 ACCP, IO. 16-8-4·2-2/a.2.1; ORCII, IM1 

OM, 8,4. 

CAPRICE VIENNOIS, OLD REFRAIN, LIEB~SFREUD 
Elmore FANTASY ON NURSERY THEMES 

\ 
{ 

15. 8' •· ···· ·--· , J l•lO",l 15/16") ; ACCP, 8; ORCH. 1c. 16-8-41 SOLO. 
1~ '16-8. 

16, 8' •,~N(:1,1s11 IIOIIN, ((,1,18"-r."); ACCl', n: Ollr.tl, , •• 18-8; SOLO, 

'17: 8' ,\!'i~'ii8
nA, (6f.lO",lu••>1 ACCP,81 ORCH.B: SOLO.a, 

18. 8' •VOX lllJMANA. (73,lO"'•l•rRc) I ACCI', 8-41 OJtCII, IC. 16-841 

Kramer EKLOG 1!1. ~'.'clt/'a1~); ORCH, 10. 16-8-8 (19•20) +I (19-20); SOLO, 
,.; 116-1,, 16 (19-20) -8-8 09-20) -44 (19-20): DOM, 8-8 (19-20), 

21!. 8' GF.l,IAJ o :t,f~~'I'. (7:1-10"-~1): 8-4; 10.16-8-4: 8-8. Weaver SQUIRREL 
Boe ·x MARCHE CHAMPETRE 
Clark .e TRUMPET VOLUNTARY 

21, 8' •VIOLIN C~LEST, (73-10".(,0); 8-4; &1-1,, 16-8-4, 
n. 8' ·~1i1:.·J8f-J~~> Mii1~: 1,. 16.a.a (22-23) .... <22·23>.s, 
2!. 8' ''<IOLA CELEST. (7S.l0",SS-59); 848-4. 

~IGIIT VOICES,.73 NOTE CHESTS, 
~ i ,iNcCii~Nol'.t~~M1~c~~

3c\tt:>-43) 

ROBERT ELMORE 
I 

playing the · 
~ 8' •!i!UTEO.•DIAPASON, (lopmd) ACCP, (73-10",40) 
27; 8' 'ldELOPHONE ACCP, ~73-10:-6 5/8" x 7 5/8") 
28: 8' FIJUTE OUVERTE •DOM, (?3-10",40) 
I { EJJ~&~'Ni.~~<~l.t> ,1/?i".iJg;~r,t1lr-46> . 
8.1, 8' ,ltl.i:s_s 'l'RUMPET, (,pun bro11 bell,) SOLO, (73-15"-6-l/2") 

ATLANTIC CITY BALLROOM ORGAN 82. 8' tXOPHONE SOLO, <7!·15"·2-J/2") l 

::: ~ (i11~riair1rmNot'gNJt\~ i~~Pz,1/2") 

ATLANi 1c CITY is famous for ita beaches, salt waler taffy, line 
ft reslaurants and spacioue boardwalk. It is also tho home 
of the largest-convention hall,-the largest concert organ, and 
the largest theatre-typo organ in the worla. A veritable Palace 
of KnoNoa in its mammoth proportion s, the Convention Hall 
Auditorium alone occupies four city blocks, a thirteen•storl 
building could be set upon the floor and not touch the roo , 
and even a Mickey Mantle could not bat a ball from the stage 
into the rear gallery. Of heroic power and dimension s, the 
Auditorium organ easily fills the live and one half million 
cubic feet of spsce in a room seating 42,000 people. In another 
part of the huge structure 1s a lofty, rectangular hall contain, 
ing the Ballroom organ which, along with its Auditorium 
companion, wna designed by Senator Emers«ln,,_Richards who 
supervised _ita installation. 

Designed in 1929, the Ballroom organ is not, atrictlr, 
speakin g, a theatre organ , Partly "str aight" and portly "unit, ' 
it ia a compromise between the radical theatre organ and the 
normal concert instrument. Besides the percussions and spe• 
cial effects, it has 19 straight and 23 unit voices and 55 ranks 
of pipes; controlled by 357 stop keys from • four-manual (Ac
companiment, Orchestral, Solo and Bombard) console, and a 
total of 4,139 pipes, all of which makes for an extraordi
narily versatile instrument. . 

The Ballroom organ is housed in two chambers, one on 
each eide of the slage, epeoking directly into the room through 
open grills, The console is in a smell gallery over the main 
entrance. Each chamber contains • complete diapason chorus; 
the right ployed from the Bombard {top) manual, the left 
from the Accompanimenlal (lower) manual. Minor choru,es 
are oblained by a judicious combination of the straight and 
unit ranks. The shape and dimensions of the Ballroom (181 feet 
long, 128 feet wide, a ceiling height. of 75 feet, and e capacity 
of ~,000), combined with ita hard maple dance Boor provide 
maximum exploitation of the organ'• multicolored person• 
ality. 

Robert Elmore, di,tinguished organist, choirmaster and 
composer, is making his recording debut on Mercury'• Olym
pian eeriea end is thoroughly at home on the horseshoe console 
of tho Ballroom organ. This is not surprising in view of the fact 
that hi, has concertized extensively throughout the United 
Slatea and Europe since the Thirtlea and has performed on 
countless varieties of organa'ranging from the Baroque to the 
lateat electro-pneumatically controlled instruments. Born in 
Ramaputnam, India, of missionary perenta, Elmore started his 
mll8ical education at the age of six in Lincoln, Nebraska; 
three years later, he began his etudy of the organ. Between 
1926-1933 he studied piano, organ and composition with 
Pietro Yo11, the renowned Italian compo ser and concert organ• 
i,t, He suhSO<juently entered tho University of Pennsylvania 
where he Jecetved the degree of Bachelor of Music, His scho-

, , fl I :-gJg~mmfrWf/;i~\f.'i",~•~~~gUcW4cl~~-66> 
lastic achievementa also include a·pair of coveted Eng!Wi de> • ~7. ' a• •r;111n:n STRINC:S, 2 nink, ACC.I', (IM,ID".f.0.76) 
11rees1 the Licontia\e of the ½ndon Royal A~ademy of 'l,IJiaio 1·:, :: -~~~~E

0g/NlsJI~'.1£J;Jl:1o-&) 
m organ, concert piano and inno accompaniment; andr.i\uo, 'IP, 2'1 M~JOR FIITF.ENTII. DOM. (73-10"-6.I) 
ciate of the Royal College 0f Organists. 41. vu, GRAND MIX'l'UJtt:, 7 ronk, UOM, (12-15-17-19-22-26-2\I) (511,10") 

Although he has com~osed -abundantly for his !n•ln!DJ~t, , 
42

" V .;!t~!~~=i ·c:r;:1t1:t~~;.~!:·~~·!!:~,~! ~~~~ad. 9Cale) 
Elmore's output extends mto other forms and media not orill• 1 \l!!lSOLE Couplm . 
nnrily associated with organisf •comro sers. His opera, It Begpn, I ~BARD M~~uo.1 JV Ped. Ac.a, Or,8, So.a, Bo.a 
at Breakfast, has the di•tinction o being the fint Americlln OR~ESTRAL " 'll ~&~\=r.A'!'.·t.i,5a:,Oltts!.-:.. Bo, a 
opera to be televised, his symphonic and choral work&, have AG(i;()MPANIMENTAL I SOLO. So-4 

been performed by_ major orchestz:as, under sue?. condu~n aa j AdJ~,u1!'~·ED!~ln■tlOa , pl•tont-48 ~ ~
0:!~!:-~1'·:.!;0~~: 011 

Leopold Stokowsk1 ond Frank Black. Elmore 11 presently or.- teCi,ail' ·ao. - r miil111Gl plMOn~ taul ; 1remuli o1, tr. Pl, caiicelt. riaht. left, 
gan1St and choirmaster -of t!il- Central Moravian Chur_clt o! 1 .....,. "9, .

1 
... , - • • 

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, having formerly be~n organist.·and N@TES ABOUT SENATOR EMERSON RICHARDS 
director of music at Holy T.rinity Church in Philadelphia for EJESIGN§ p OF THE BALLROOM ORGAN ' 
sev_enteen re ars, He ·also heads th_e organ deparbnenl at the A, mem&rr a/ the Am erican Guild of Orsanists and Vice-Pru!• 
Ph1ladel~h1a Conservatory of Music. dent of ,iiui Orson Club of London, Ens/and, Senator Emerion 

A varied program has been cho sen by Rpbert Elmore , ,0 R-~}lq.r,(,l, ;/fel achieved an international reputation a.s a de.signer 
expos e the r':lourc~ of the re~arkabl? B~~lroom org!ft • "'Fn~ of pipe o_r:qaru. Sennlor RichnrJ3 has found /ime to devote to 
program . beg:ms with Elmore s effective orchestrapon · of orspp.s and organ repertoire since he was fir.st attracted to the 
John Philip Sousa's stirring march Siar, and Stripe, Foroyer. i,;;irume (i!Jln /ii., earlr teen,, de,plte th e /act that he 1,a, led an 
Side 1 continues with e Kreisler group containing fou• <if> th.· e. 1#:JiiJe .. /ife jn /both politics and engineering. A (a,uyer by pro/u• 
composer's most familiar and best loved melodies: /Jiebs,. · ..,,,,., /µ ,wit., fiw, elect ed to the ~ew Jer,ey AJJemblr In 1910, 
freud, Old Refrain, Caprice ·Jliennoi., and Star, . in A(,y E1-t! · 1tr.i!td:ji~e,!1erm, in the S~nale and was Governor •/ _the Stale.for 
(band 2,5) , Mr. Elmore's awn Fantasr on Nunery 'J!hifne, ~ P_•ri!Jd o1. four month., in 1983. He, wa, a/Jo acnve _In the ,con-

, 
11 d ) , . . • ' th • ,· Jtrf#;ilor:, of tho Holland nmnel and !he Delaware Rwer Bridse , 

(Side 2, h~ 1 JS an _efie7tivc ~pemng piece w1 1,ts millture H~ ~ 4/:¥1n•d ,core, of pipe or1am for churchu, hall, and 
?f nostalg)a and playful vrrtuos11r, Walter Kram~r a aerenel,Y prilf<#e lrome, al! over t~e war/~ a_nd is an e,:pert •~ Baroqw, 
mtrospecl!ve Eklog ( band 2-) demonstrates the mstrum"!!I•• or1aru rinil orsanut1 , Beside, dwsnins the world'• lar1e1tt:oncerl 
use in a placid mood, unencumbered by its mighty ei.ze. 1lhe arson, and! theatre-type •!B® , he pos,enu In 1w home off th• 
bushy,tailed rodent w;th the twitcbins nose ia vividly de.picted Boardwql~jthe larse,I re,ld ence organ, in America will, ow,r 100 
in Powell Weaver's Squirrel (band 3), Marche Cluun~lr, ,~,y ran/130/pil/es, • 
Andrew J, Boex (band 4) is n delightful evocation of 1French NOTES ABOUT THIS RECORDING-
m~rc~ rhyth':"' of _the eighteenth century; the middle ~tio'!, 'Ilhe apec,_ial recording truck used for all Mercury Living Preo-
w1th its, drom~g pipes and dru~ elfecta, ~•kes 8 nove, ,llSe of enc.a ~r~ins sessions held outside New York City wu driven 
percussions, Side 2_ concludes·w1th Elmore • arran!!•ff!ent of a to. ~tlanti.e ,City for this session which took place on November 24, 
work generally attributed lo Henry Purcel~ the maJesl!c Tnun- 1956, Eli11ij,rate tests were undertaken to determine the precl1e 
11e1 Jloluntary of Jeremiah Clarke. Pieces like Capric• Vifinqi.,, aural, foca'li point al the Ballroom, the point at which the great,, 
Liebe,freud, Squirrel and Fanla,y on Nursery Tl,el>UJ illus- eat d~gree ~f "presence" could be achieved while at the same time 
trate the astonishing clarity with which rapid atlacJia and · captur-ln! '!R.e, "live" qualities of the room, ,A, microphone of ex
pizzicato elfecta are projected by the Ballroom organ, , t~eme,scn11J1v1ty _was euspcnded from tho ce1hng and placed near 

ANALYSIS OF BALLROOM ORGAN , . 
1, 82' BOMBARD, <97,25• -15") PED, 82-16-8-4; ORCII, IM1 SOLO 

16-8-4/DOM,16. 
~ i:: ,11ftH

0JI,ft.J;~!!;.,~97
rt5:t;t~1;.1!i!~~1>rt~o.

1~la.~"!1t; 
ORCI!. 8; SOLO, 16-84. , · · . 

4, 16" •TRUMPET. (8S·ts"•7•1/2") PED. 16-8-4: ACCP. 8 ; ORCI!, 111-&-4; 
SOLO. 16-8-4, , 

t 1:: .;~iiwt~i,~~:!:1T.U~f7f~Ji~~i>~61J..i5?~-a, 
7. 16' -~~itl~:tt~~: imo-.11-112 • 9-112) PED. 16-11-41 ACGP. 

B-4, oncu. 16-8-4. 1 
a, 16' ·?tll~~.i\'!Yt.~ ~~~i,'.l~Jil~:. 6") PED, 16-81 ACCP. 
9. 16' VIOLA DTAPASON. (115-10"-36) PED. 16-8; ACCP, UM 1 OIIGH, 

1 ttte, ce9ter .qf tl1e room, somewhere between the two organ cbam• 

I hen , '}lfi·e p~at cment was especially critical sinco a forward move 
lnvolved"l04ing proper focus, that 18, being out of phase with the 

1 clial!ll!en. On tho other hand, a too dls1ant pickup re1ulted ln 
' inadequatejdefinition and exceseive reverberation, With lb huge 
, dynamic range and tonal span, th e Ballroom· organ pronded an 
. exeeptiona fi chalJengc for the Mercury Livfns Presence single• 
mlcropliQn~J recording technique. The result la a faithful repro-

1 duction 0£ tne ·,ound of the world' • large 1t theatre typ,n organ in 
all its atuon ;ng clarity and impr essive Sonority. C. R. Fine -wa■ the 

I engineer ~ntl technical supervisor for this recording; Wilma Cozart 
t tlie rec,_orQin1g director; and Harold Lawrence tl1e muaical auper • 
visor. Tape .to disc uan s(er was by George Piros. 

lO\ltrJ1hoto bye , J , OR_A,.. from Sh01l1I -. " ·-., 
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BMEBSON • . ELSIE MAE LOOK 

Wire or organist Ralph Waldo Ellerson. Taught at the Ralph Waldo 

Emerson School 1n Chicago and broadcast ov~r Badlo Station WLS. Chicago. · 

in the middle tc;, late 1920 1 s. One or . the tlrst organists to play at 

the Chicago Stadium in 1929. 



BMBRSON ~ RALPH WALDO 

Well known theatre organist who spent most ot his proteaa1onal 

career 1n the Chicago area. Organist in 1922 or the Palace Theatre 

1n Los Angeles, Cal1torn1a~ Ore;iinist et the Long Beach Theatre in 

Long Beach, Cal1torn1a in .192J. In June or 1~24 he broadcast f'rom 

the Barton Studio organ over Radio Station WDAP, Chicago. In December 
,, 

of the same year he was broadcasting trG111 the Mallers Bullding oyer 

Radio Stat1on .WLS in Chicago. From there on, Emerson broadcast 

regularly oTer WLS and when the Bartan Organ e empa~y -1nstalled 

a new organ in the WLS station on ~ashington Beulev.ard, Emerson 
". 

followed Al _ Melgarde as t .1rs~ organist and remained there until 

about 19J? when he lett for RacU.e Station KOY ta Phoenix, Arlzona. 

EMERSON. RALPH WALDO 

An .interesting story 1s t :olti: in regard. te Emerson• s work on 

Radio Station KOY in i>noen1x ( ,tol.d by L. ft. C:IYarke in "Pipe Dreams, 

·. Chicago, U.S.A." Theatre Organ Bomtarl.e, August 1969, PP• 15-18.), 

Emerson said he planned to return ts baito Stat1o ·n WLS as soon as 

his wire• s health improved. _ Cons1d:erabl~ :rr1etton d!eTeloped 1n the 

KOY stUd1o between Ralph wal~o Emerson and his employers. 

Emerson announced his own programs as . US\U&l amt ene day at the ~nd or 

his program, he told his listen1ng · aud1ence that he enjoyed playing 

tor them and also now· nice 1t had. . been, then he ad:ded:,· ":f'.or my 

associates here in the studio." and he produced a tremendous 

. crescendo on the . organ, mouthed an equally hearty Bronx cheer, 

2. 

closed the show. The studio did not take this 11gbtl7 and be was g1Ten 



BMBBSON, RALPH WALOO 

notice. Whether he had actually planned to return to Chicago is not 

known, but stations KOY and WLS were owned b7 the same group and he 

round that h1s old Job was no longer avail~ble •. 

Emerson established his own School ot Th•tre Organ in Chicago, 

and taught there trom ·l927 -unt11 about 19JO. He alao played at the 

Ch1-cago stadium at the · time of' · its ·opening 1n ·1929. 

In 1927 Emerson · wrote an 1ntereat -1ng article entitled "Looking 

Baok on Four Years ot Rad.lo Broadoa •atlng,n which ls published. in the 

Musioal_Sorapbook Mapz1ne _(p. 7). In it he dealt with the problem 

or ·the organist who was ac~ustomed to playing !n the theatre but who 

now t1nds h1.mselr broadcasting over the air "'an.4 uncertain •• · to how 

to adjust to this new very different situation. 

EMERSON. RALPH WALOO 

Ralph Wa;l.do Emerson• s· · Organ School was kn.own at lta peak aa the 

world's largest ~rgan school~ Lecated ln a large studie 16 stories 

above Chicago's Loop. 1n suite 160?, the Maaonie Temple Building, 

J2 West Randolph Street ., where there were 14 ot the latest t:,pe Estey 

unit organs installed., •ch tn a sepat,ate soW1rdpreot ro ,om with a 

4. 

·special •ent11at1ng system. F.ach organ had all the pereuaa1ons, traps, 

aecond touch, and other mechanical devices tQ be teund on good theatre . 

organs. Here the7 _ were given thorGµgh training by- Mir. Em~raon and 

his wire. 

Bmerson also ottered ·an extension course to enab'fi organleta 

living some distance away from Chicago to impra.e their organ playing 

and perhaps improve their own position proteasioally. 

Emerson was remembered: as an e~c,ellent teach~r and bia moat 

enthue1aat1o boosters wer., his pup1l •s• Be was able to help place 



.ElqmSON, RALPH WALOO 

many ot his students upon their graduatio _n from his school in good 

theatre organ positions because of his kn011letge or the field and 

his personal acquaintance with many people within lt. 

Emerson made several recordings on the WLS Studio Barton around 1927. 

These appeared on .the Sears Roebuck Silverte ,ne label and the Gennett 

label owned by the Starr P1:ano _Company-or Rie.hmond, Indiana. The 1927 

Sears Roebuck catalog lists three sueh recor~ings on the S1lvertone 

label and includes a seriou~ pose ot organist Ralph Waldo Emerson 
1 

1n dark horn r-1mmed glasses seated at -the console or the _-WLS Barton 

organ. 



~,. ' . :. ill, ';; '.· • ' . 'i '•. ' 

The f0ll :w-in• ·,ft ,em was found · il'i the Oc:tob 
:$'' " ' ' . ., 

. ' .. ',' ' ,. , .• ' ,, fy.' ' 

Oreh ~e . . . ae ,Qy. f:.lqtd ~.. Kloij: 
~ . ' ' , . . 
·~ · '. · RA11GH . WAWQ J?~RSQrf_ 

~ - C ;;t 

gem.tl~mah'' \$ 'recll name :its Ralph W~':l!do M:m1~i;rs'on ,~nd )1e 

eff!;~· s~'ttt. int o·~ top 01" · ·the WO~ ld. 0 Th.er'e ' is . a 

\. 

A f <;1w year ·f ago...,, he,. ~~me t.o_ Ch;i. cago, prae,,t iea.lly unk .no~. . tt 

ong~1 ilieweYe'.r~ · fnti~ tb.y· t'.qlks ·1,~_.t~ih.! '.Jlll~df C_i~y pe~! lt ;t-:-, 
a:nd; t,,~3,-ng· is~~i.~u~ notic~ -of this . e·n~fpg~t4,c Y:"oun.g ni~ ·. ,·'H~ 

:'II D, ' .• , . • ' •. • -

wa.s .aft'il1ated with ·the Barton O~gan Company as. ·their · oi'fiQial or- ., 

and so _on .~fter, , became o~ganfst .for rad.io station · WLS. For 
l f • 

'.· I ' , I ' ' ' •\-'.", ' ►• ,_."! '- 'll'• . ' ht;(: 

· . : s, thr.bu his ·br-Allian,.t radio organ concerts, . .he en-
• ~-~ ' ~,(" Iii •fl ,./ J ' ·.·:~' . . ' ' 

joyed poss:tbly ~he : mo'St widesprea~ ,populari'tfy :whieh an · orgp.fli-s~ " 

<;:a.lf "ev-ett- nope to a;ttain .1, 
',., • ♦ I 

,t,"" _J)I.. ~, f". ' ' ... ' , 

· /• ··,·1 .. ·' · '0u:111~~g: '~!d, ,s t?im~ ., 'l!te ·4r ,s0 ~1e6J11d.:wc-t,.1ed . reJha.ss\s ,d .. n :Motfo~ P et~,e J 
. ' ' . ~ , , - \ ' , , , I ' 

': ~,~,' :'~Pip~ .Cl~_gintJ?laytb~, , wt fi . nieh be , ·wa$ ' ef'y $1l•OC:<e',S,Sf~. Ris ~~I '~e~e .S"·_ .i .;,'. 
r.: ; _)'. , ...... • ' • ' t' 

._ ' ~ _'Wer~ al:w~ys ~ill~g · -t.o ove:rflo~ing, ~nd the ·re . was al$<o a . waiting" · 

.. :: , .·' ,~i,§.t,~ ,t;,'.lalJ.:_y a . mi.1.e·lstrg;, , so lou_ caq s•ee that Mr.:g;merson- wa$ abqut 

/ ·~the s,tqµ:~~-es j 9:~~~ril~,.~~~ th,e e~ty ,at the -eime. 

wo:ri ar;id: r thj.:rui he ?-lways had· plenty to do~ 
.• ' 11< • ..... . \ • : ,::tl' ' ' • .{.~ 

!r om. all this hard · ,labor .e;tolv .ed the thing 

He w s ' ,giutt n 
t!~ ' 

.. 
which w~s to !llak~ the 

•~, • f,. •"'~ c 1 , ~ ·~: I . • , ,.••• 11 . ' , e 1 \ \' • \ 

. name @t" Ral.ph Waldo ~mersop an i~ortant. on~ in the world o'f organ 
,~ ' '\" • ' • +.i • ~• , ' ,.,, 4 l '• 

playing. i!"'With , n!s , 'Q:'aLu.i 1~ ~ kti.ow!tdge' 6£ ''•il'la~ . tl'i'e. ttblic de1hc1n:d.s, 





,EMMONS• GEORGE 

Organist ot the Avenue Grand Theatre in Washington, D. c. 1n 1925~ 

Organist or the Colony Theatre 1n 1926. Organist or the T1vol1 Theatre 

1n Washington, o. c. in 1927, and. the Tivoli Theatre 1n Frederick, 

Maryland in later 1927. 

ENGELL, PAUL 

A teacher of orgam at 
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ENGLISH, WENDELL 

Organist of the State Theatre 1n Toledo, Ohio in 1929. 

EPSTEIN, GIOORGE 

Epstein · was 'Do.r -n 1n New York City in -1900 and studied organ under 

organist John Hammbnd and piano and music theory at the Damrosch 

Music Institute. At age 16 he began his theatre Qrgan career and 

played at several theatres in Brooklyn and on Broadway. He broadcast 

over Radio Station WSOM, New York and was organist at the Roxy Theatre 

tor over ·five years, just previous to disoontlnuanoe ot the organ 

solo feature at the R.oxy Theatre. ·gpateln r,corded in the Roxy 

Theatre ratunda in approximately 1926 tor Banner, Romeo, and 

other affiliated labels. 



GEORGE EPSTEIN (Bayside W. Vic
tory), with the able assistance of Mr . Fred 
Weiler, manager of the house and a former 
organist, ·presented an unusual organ and 
piano duet this past week. "Eppy," as he 
is popularly known in the neighborhood, is 
in the habit of offering community song
fests . To many in the audience, the idea 
of "Eppy" and Mr . Weiler being accom
plished pianists came as a distinct surprise . 
Their concert opened y;ith a piano duet of 
the opera, "J;'oet and Peasant,'' beautifully 
played and very well received. 

Mr. Weiler further surprised them by 
playing on the organ the Intermezzo from 
"Cavalleria Rusticana" as Mr . Epstein ac
companied him at the grand piano. Very 
good applause greeted them at the finish of 
this entertaining presentation. 



EPSTEIN, N. 

Organist ot Loew•s Bedford Theatre 1n New York City 1n July 

1927. 

ERICKSON, OLIVER 

Organist of"' the State Theat ~e ln Eau ©1-lre, Wlseons1n, · 

September 1927. 



ERICKSON, JAMIE 

Played the opening week at the San Francisco Pox Theatre 

(Wurlitzer) beginning June 28, 1929. 

.,. 



ERNEST. HELEN 

· Organist or the Egyptian Theatre 1n Portland, Oregon 1n early 

1927. moving mid-year to the Pantages Theatre 1n Portland, Oregon, 

where she remained for some time. 
[Note---Jeff Fox mentionp this organi~t a~ t~e Bagdad Theatre in Portland, Oregon. 

Could this be one and the same as the PANTAG~S THEATRE?] 

ERWIN, LEE 

See PP• to ---· 



LEE ERWIN 

AnErica's·nost listened-to organist landed his first job playing in a 

. nrivie house at the age of 12. Today he is ~'mst listened-to" by virtue ·of 

. the prodigious IlllllDer of performances he gi~s each year. As house org~t 

· at New.York's Carnegie Hall Cinema, Lee El'.W.in plays to audiences on a regular 

basis, giving mini-concerts be~ shows and, for siler.t films, playing 

his av.n original m..ISical scores during the showing of each film. This alone 
vJOUl.d qualify Lee Erwin as today's theatre organist with the nost public 

exposure. But he also · covers the theatre organ circuit fran coast to coast 

· wherever the great organs still play 1 and he _is m.aeh listened-to in hones arOLmd 

the world via record albt.nm on the Angel, Concert, .$erenuc, Win-Mil, and 

ATOS-OVC labels. He was truch heard in the major cities of Australia during 
. . .... -

his 1978 tour "down tmder," and he has provided ,s'ound tracks for many clas~ic 

non-talking films now being distributed around _ the world. 

When Lee Erwin plays a silent film the m.isic .:. with few ··exceptions - is . - . 
of hi.s own original ·corrposition. He· does not use familiar tunes or familiar 

nusic of any ldnd because, he says, it distracts the viewer's attention from 

the nbtion picture story. In the follow.ing quote he explains the irony of my _ . ., · 
.•• I •·· 

he - unlike nost performing artists in this respect .- sooetilres prefers not 

to .be listened-to: 

"It's really quite nice -when people COOE up to ma after a show and say ·they 

forgot I was playing. That's exactly ma:t --I want. M.isical accorrpan:inent 

should be so . integrated that it .enhances the~~ instead of . spealdng fo~ 

itself • . Whenever it does speak for itself / it detracts fran the visual story 

on the screen. 11 

-(Incidentally, according to Mr Erwin, mmy present-day film fans are not 

aware that the theatre organ was very widely used in the silent area. It was 

developed to replace the synphony orchestra - thereby making it possible to 

produce all the sounds of a full orchestra, at the cost of just one salaried 

organist - mile the piano, so often heard today in silent film revivals, was 

used only in small houses mi.ch could not afford a pipe organ.) 

-nore-



In contrast to his film shows, Lee Erwin •·s concert . programs always feature 

the best of today's - and yesterday's pop tunes. His unique · arrangenEnts make 

the best possible use of both the subtlety and the grandeur of the theatre 

organ. 

Lee Erwin's success with audiences today is the _culmination of a lifelong 

dedication to professional excellence in his chosed field. His fonra.l 

study Degan early with piano and organ lessons. When he graduated from the 

Cincinnati Corn;:ervatory of Music he went to Europe to study with, arrong other 

luminaries, Andre' Marchal and Nadia &rulanger. Mnle stuqymg in Paris he 
. . 

apprenticed as assistant organist in the city's AnEJ:"i.can Cathedral. Ret:urn:ing 

to the U.S. he held down the job of staff organist at Cincinnati's powerftl 

WLW radio station and was organist for 11 years on the now legendary Moon 

River late show. · 

Moving to New York City in the 40s he joined the staff at CBS Radio and TV;· ·

and for 22 years was organist, a.."t":r"anger ,. and corrposer for the Arthur Godfrey 

shows. 

When Lee Enrin was corrmissioned a few years ago to conpose an original nusical 

score for ~ of Gloria Swanson 1.s silent films, Queen .Kelly (previously tmreleased 
. - . 

and kept :in the can for 4 de.canes), he r.7PJ.c~n the OT)nortunity to re~ .: _ 
full-circle to his original childhood love: silent, but not-so-silent filns. 

Lee Erwin continues to write new scores for silent films and perfonns them 

regularly :in New York and other cities nationwide. To date they include 

fi1ms of Keaton and Langdon, Douglas Fairbanks, Lon Chaney and m:my others. 

Excerpts from many of these organ scores are published by E.B. Marks Music 

Corporation, Bradley Pub~ications, and are available in several record albums. 
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Lee ~rwin at .. fhe Ohio -_.-. · · ·./ '·:,;: .··"-'"'· .•: 

Crowds;·flotk·:.f.o•isee};:hf ~i··•··· 
.. ~ 0s!~·~",_5?~::I~ii~!~i~/£f ~~~rt 

. By ROSEl\lAR,Y·.-'.7 ... '.,.:,;,.AND· DID THEY get what ' '° 
· ·CURTIN HitE · ,":\. ~---they . · came for? ·They_ .cer
'C11iren-Jou1na1 Mus·,; ~riti~ . > >-tamly• G!id i_n, : ,res!')ect . to " 

The line started in \ Ii~ ' ~rganist · Erwin. On the fir~ -
outer lobby £ th . Oh' : .. Jialf ·.of · theprogram,.Erwm ·. 0 

. e · . 10. ;gave .a· thorough representas · 
1:}leatre, w?und around four . tfon · of the..:artistcy·that ,has . 
t1.n1es, ·trailed . out . . to .the -- d. · hi :na . · leg d m· 

t t · t· d d · ma e :. s, . me a en 
s .ree . con mue . on . own the field ofthea,tre organ . . : .. , 
State Street. and_.ended: up .i . . A :: delightful ·; medley ;-iqf . 
on Fourth Street.. . o l er . favorites:· . tunes . like . 

'\Vhat is this? A descrip; . "Sidewalks of New·· York," , 
~on of an _opening ~ay._ du_t~ ~\Bill J3ai~ey1!' ·-'.'Lontlonq-ei:ry 
mg· the he}day of the _ mo~1e .Arr;"~then a dreamy version: 
era? The Columbus pi;erruer, or his famous ":Moon,River'' :· 
?f "Mutiny on the Bounty" . :radio , show, Jong a · favorite 
m 1933, perhaps? · . · ·,.· :: iri : thls area; a wonderfully 

XOPE, THIS IS 1973; Fri- · heait :,yaz;ming . sing-along; 
day nigqt, to be exact; And · and ,finally ,~wo contemp';, 
these were 3,000 (or part of rary tunes;, '.. Look of ~~e 'i . 
3,000) movie-goers and organ _and ','Aqua; _ . ' · :'.ii :/: "'\ .: '_ 
music lovers flocking out td . ·: Eil'WlN RECEIVED ex~el~· 
see the original 1925 :''Phan- -lent support ·rrom the: Mi-. 
tom of the Opera." aini-trace . Singers . :. +r om 

These were theatre-goers . Washingt:on :· ·~ourt House ih · 
of all ages, types, interests the "Moon River'' sequence . . 
and tastes who somehow · BILL HAt1IILTON handled 
handn't heard that ·«nobody the "radio-" announcements 
will . go downtown to the . and° poetry ~e~cting .with su
mo"ies." · 'Fhey were ,jrtdis- -· -pevb poi,se_-anif eharm,; ,Ye 
putably demonstrating that ·ha{ . the ' :~ost · _mell:ifluous 
theatre-goers will g,o down- · speaking voice -,in. the _'emcee 
town, · or anywhere else, to bus.inessr :> · ' ·· · ~: : , · .. _. 
see what they want to see; . , IN-ALL OF THESE gr.pups . 

AND WHATTHEY~vanted . Erwin played -· ~~e · M<;>Et?n 
to see Friday ni"ht was this with.- brilliant skill a_nd -l'll• · 
clas~ic film,· a gem ·of its ,,,cisiv:e :·.commaed. of1ts ~po
period, a triumph in the ca- tenti:tl .. ''Aq~a is a_par~cu- , 
reer of its star, Lon Chaney. I~rly attractive 3:11d :unagma-

And they wanted to hear I t1~e. ~S.!:.:.f_!)h~_ m~~ment. 
Lee Erwin, a n~aster o_f silent * * * *] 
f i 1 m accompaniment, re- -. _.,__~ _ ~:1 
create the mood :incl' style of . . . . .Columbus - . •. 
the great silent ·era at the c• •, · J al . _,, · 
1i1ighty 1I'orton organ. .· . -~t1zen-OUrn . -. 

- . ... . ·.- . ·- ---- ·-··· --~ 

---

' ---



Leei Erwin has consistently won the highest 
praise from critics and audience.s across the 
country for his.film shows and organ 
concerts . · · · 

"The line started in the'ro•uter lobby of the 
Ohio Theatre, wound around four tiR-1'es, 

trailed out to the ~treet, continued on d<;)wn , .. , 
State Street, and ended up on Fourth ... 

and did they get what they came for? "Fhey_ 
certainly did. Lee Erwin gave a thorough 

representation of the artistry that has 
made his name a legend in the f.ield 

of theatre org:an." 
..:.citizen-Journal, Columbus, Ohio 

"Lee Erwlh treated an audience the other l'ilght to 
the best fun that's been had at the Atlanta Film Festival." 

-Atlanta Constitution 

"The STANDING ROOM ONLY sign went up In tl1e 'box 
office before the start of the show featuring Lee Erwin 

at the organ In the Redford Therafre." 
..:..G/etroit 

"Lee Erwin came to Davenport Just a year ago to 
play the newly restored orgaR at the Capitol Tlile,atre. 

... Thursday r:light he was back again much to the 
delight of music lovers who bought evE!lfy last 

, ticket In the ho1:1se." 
-Times-Democrat, DavenporJ, Iowa 

lee 
Irwin 

,.; -

,... ..... ,. -1,r-•: c:-.•· 1 ~·-....-~.,.~ . .. 

=tEE.:ERWJN:-~t:mE:oRGAN 
--· --- ·soL~t;~r~--:..:- · 

"Waves of magnificent sound · 
rolled through the Academy of 
Music Theater on 1.4tl:l Street 
last night ... Lee Ef'!(,in, organist 
with the 'Arthur Go€1frey Show' 
for 22 years and of the 'Moon 
River' radio prograr,n on Cincin
nati's WLW for J 1 years before.' . 
that, was the perforfner, and he· 
was excellent." . . . . 

The New York Times 

AMERICA'S FOREMOST 
THEATRE OR,GANIST 

~n•".-·''.--~\ . . _;,. 

UBE ~RWIN enjoys the unique distinction of 
being the First organist elected to the Theatre 
o ~~an Hall of Fame. His many concerts each season 
arre -usuu:ly sell outs, with enough demand in 
New York City to merit lJ:3-'performances 
dl!lll.iJ,lg the 197-8/79season. · · 

"The or~lllestra seats, the back "THERE LEE ERWIN sat last 
seats, t!m~ balcony seats-all week at the Oriental Theater's 
were filj'.Er@i .. . It was an evening 'mighty Wurlitzer' ... Mr. Erwin 
in whicm1 the Michigan Theatre's knows his stuff. I think it is high 
mighty @f@.an came to life again time we acknowledged that there 1 

with Lee 18rwir), of New York, at is a lot more than nostalgia be-
the cons@l,e . .. The huge audi- hind the reviving interests in the 
ence enripted in thunderous ap- theater 0rgans ... The · silent 
plause irr,rd continued to enjoy movie and its accompanying or-
each m .. 0liTlent throughout the ganist are as necessary a blend 
following,2½ hoursoftheshow." of fantasy, sight, sound, ma-

Muskegon Chronicle · chine, and participating public 
"The show operied·Wednesday ·as any we have to~ay." _ . 
night for, .a one-week engage- Chicago Tnbune 
ment ane 'judging by the enthu-
siasm of ,the audience, they 
really liked it. This is a show for 
everyone. The generation gap 
seems t<!i close as the entire 
audience' .falls under the spell of 
Lee Erwir.i's superb musician-
ship." · Alexandria Gazette 

'.'For this new sound we are 
grateful to Lee Erwin, a consum-

. mate artist and musician." . 
Huntsville, Ala. Times 

-we hear the best of the Theatre 
Music of Today. 

i,~~<i\:'~: .' ·, 
}~~ -· ,. _.· .. 
I l\. ., ..... ·", 1'.. ,..), ... ... ◄ \'. 1 1,-., .. • 
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The American Theatre Org~n Society 
Organist Profile 

Lee Erwin 

For more than a decade it was organist Lee Erwin who "took listeners nightly down the valley of a 
thousand yesterdays, to the bright waters of Moon River - that lazy stream of dreams - where nothing is -
but sleep." This was the spoken introduction to one of the most famous radio broadcasts in the Midwest, 
"Moon River" (WL W, Cincinnati), and while these words were being read by an announcer with a 
mellifluous voice, Erwin played the haunting melody by Fritz Kreisler "Caprice Vennois." 

Erwin began his musical career in Huntsville, Al~bam~ his birth place;-at, the age :of twelve. His .· 
instrument was the piano. Awarded a scholarship to the Conservatory of Music in Cincinnati, he left 
piano for organ, which was to be his first love. He supported himself in part by playing the organ in a 
theatre nearby seven nights a week, for twenty dollars weekly. After completing his degree in organ, he 
went on to France for study with Andre Marchal, famed organist. Erwin spent several years studying in 
Europe, becoming assistant organist at the American Cathedral in Paris. In 1932 he returned home and 
became full-time organist at the Alabama Theatre, Birmingham. The next year he returned to Cincinnati 
as organist of the RKO Albee Theatre. Shortly thereafter, in 1933, he became staff organist at WLW 
(Cincinnati) and began an eleven-year association with the "Moon River" radio broadcast. 

In 1944 he left Cincinnati for New York where he became organist for Arthur Godfrey's top-rated radio 
show on CBS - a position Erwin was to hold for twenty years. 

He has since played for literally thousands of radio and television shows and is considered one of the 
best-trained and most experienced broadcasting artists available. He has written original scores for a 
number of silent films including "The Eagle" starring Rudolph Valentino, "Queen Kelley" staring Gloria 
Swanson, "My Best Girl" starring Mary Pickford, and "Irene" starring Colleen Moore, and has toured the 
country with them. Erwin has taught at New York's Lehman College, has spent much time composing 
and arranging music for the theatre organ, and still found time to concertize across the country each year. 
In more recent years he has continued silent film accompaniment and spotlight solos as chief organist of 
the Carnegie Hall Cinema, New York. 

Return to Famous Artists 
Return to ATOS Home Page 
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Dr. John W Landon 

809 Celia Lane 

LF.E EHWIN 

a O fi E A.S'I ' 1 5TU STREET 

N~~w \ ' OH.K . N l•:w YOHK 1000a 

Lexington, Kentucky 40504 

Dear John: 

May 15, 1985 

Please forgive me for not sending the information you requested 

before now. Excuse #1 is that your letter got filed in the wrong 

folder. Excuse #2 is that I have been extremely busy scoring music for 

a new series of silent films, in addition to the usual concert and 

silent film programs . 

Theatre organ activity here in New York has been at an all 

time low a:B:,r the past couple of years, but things are beginning to look 

up. The Metro theatre, an old art deco house on upper Broadway (recently 

restored), has been having much success with silent film programs. I 

start a new 10 day series there next week ••••• And the Beacon Theatre 

(under new management) is very interested to get the organ back into 

playing condition. I have had three meetings with the new management 

this past week, and it almost certain that we will be able to get an 

on-going series of films started early this summer. 

Reading a review of your record on the Page in the Anderson 

Paramount, in the March/April issue of T.O. Magazine, reminded me that 

I should search for your letter. So • •••• 

Hope all goes well out your way. Kindest regards. 



·LEE ERWIN 

Lee Erwin began his career as a professional musician at the age of 

12, playing the organ for silent films at the Lyric Theatre in his home town 

of Huntsville, Alabama. 

When he was a student at the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, he 

landed his first job as as a radio musician at WLW, one of the most popular 

stations in the mid-est in the 1930's. He played the organ on the famous -

MOON RIVER program for 10 years. MOON RIVER was a .mielrdght show, 7 nights 

a week, featuring organ m~sic ., v0eaJ:is,ts ·and ~aet;r;y. It no•t only launched 
..... -,, ...... - ,....;..· ~ .. , .......... 

Lee Erwin's career as a radio organist. Doris Day, Andy Williams,Rosemary · 

.Clooney, the De Vore Sister and many others began their singing careers on 

MOON RIVER. 

In 1944 Lee Erwin moved to New York and joined the music staff at 

CBS, playing a variety of programs,- inclu9.ing several o:j: the early "Soap 

Operas." When the Arthur Godfrey prorgam got under wal, Lee became the organ

ist and arranger for the various Godfrey shows: The l½ hour daily radio and 
' . 

TV morning programs, the Talent Scout show, and the Wednesday night Special. 

When live music on TV and Radio became a thing of the past, Lee 

Erwin's career turned full circle: He was playing Silent Films once again! 

His first show was at the Beacon Theatre, on Broadway in 1967~ Lee was com-

KELLY. Swanson made a personal appearance, the show was a sellout, and SILENT 

FILMS were suddenly back to life in New York. 

Other theatres got on the bandwagon. Lee began playing films at the 

old Academy of Music on 14th Street, Loew's Kings theatre in Brooklyn, Loew's 

175th Street (now Rev. Ike's Church), The Brooklyn Paramciunt (now L. I. U.). 

The D.W. Griffith Theatre opened with a 10 day series of Griffith films. 

The 8th Street Playhouse and the Bleeker Street Cinema ran extensive Silent 

Film series. 



(Lee Erwin) 
-2-

Finally, Radio City Music Hall was the big one: METROPOLIS, with 

_live organ music. Lee Erwin wrote a niusic score; Sl?ecifically for the big 

Radio City Music Hall organ, the first time the organ was used for what it 

was originally designed: Playing silent films. 

Following the Radio City Music Hall show, Lee began playing silent 

fi 'lm programs all over the United States, Canada and Australia. In 1955, 

Carnegie Hall Cinema installed a Baldwin Electronic Organ and a regular 

silent · film series began at the movie house. In 1977 the Carnegie instal

led ·a theatre - pipe organ · an.a Lee Erwin ·became ·the featured -organist- play

ing films and short organ concerts for special occasions. 

During the past 13 years, Lee Erwin has composed and recorded music 

track5for more than 80 films. Those films, with Lee's music, are being shown 

all over the world today (including China~). ·The first films were recorded 

at Radio City Music Hall on the 'studio · organ'---others were recorded at 

the Redford Theatre, Detroit; the Rivoli Theatre, Indianapolis; Long Island 

University~ Loew's 175th Street; Loew's Kings~ the Beacon Theatre; the 

8th Street Playhouse; Bleeker Street Cinema, and Carnegie Hall Cinema. 

(The big organ at Carnegie Cinema was removed early this year.) 

The most recent addition to "silent films with live organ accom

paniment" is .. the Metro Theatre on Broadway at 99th Street. Beginning December 

14, Lee Erwin will be playing (4 ~shows a day!) at the METRO; furn i shing · 

the proper music for a new Laurel ·and Hardy Series. 

(November 29, 1984) 
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• P~pe Organ · t, 
Reresounds !' 

- . l 

At Movies 
By ALLEN HUGHES 

Things are different on weekends 
now at the Carnegie Hall Cinema,, the 
movie theater in tl\e basement of 

- CUnegie Hall. Oli Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays, the screen entertainment 
is supplemented thrice daijy with bri~ · 

. concerts played by Lee Ertrin m;i. .a · ·.-. · 
genuine theater organ. Not on an elec- · · 
tronic imitation. but on a real theater 

· organ with pipes, just like the ones they 
:used to have in the days of sQent films. 
and flamboyant movie palaces. · 

1be •console from which .the instru
ment is played is in front of the theater 
foreveeyone to see, and the pipes, wind 
chests, shutter$ ~d ~ working 
parts fill every inch of stage space be- · 
hind the movie screen. , 

I 

PRIDAY, NO~MBBR ·as, 1980 _ 

For the . ovet-ac> generation the thea
ter organ is remembered as a source of 

.i . 'Ille New York Tlmtll/DOa Hopn Chari• 

. tee Erwin, tbeoraanlst nowplaylng downstalr$ a, the C&megfe Hall Cinema 
· ¥igoroUs accom~ents .to the ad
ventures, amours and antics of Ru.. 

' . ' ~ - .. . 

dolpll Valentino, Mary Pickford, John 
Gilbert. Gloria Swanson, Charlie Chap- · Wurlitzer was the biggest name tn Midwest and Coast Rerival 
Jin and Harold Lloyd. 'lbeater-organ theater organs in their heyday ... Wur- The return of the theater organ, 

. thoughts may also lead to memories of lltzer turned out _organs like, Fords," which has been under way for some 
SODgS like "Tiptoe Through the _ Mr. Enrin says. "lbey had a regular · years, has made big strides in the Mid
Tulips," of sing-al~ with word cards llSSembly line and did one a day for · die West and mi the West Coast, and 
flashed on screens, · and of glamorous years." The W~tzer be_ is playing ·at · there are now many cities in 'which 
organists · presiding at glittering con- . the. Carnegie Cinema was...originally in- . theater 9r,gan can be heard more or 
soles-beautifulyoungwomeninflow- stalledinamoviehouseinGreenfield, · less ~y. Dennis James, _a~ 
mg blue dresses or handsome young · Mass., in 1930. In 1967 it was brought-to year-oid.c:onc:ert performer and silent
men in crisp white jackets. . 1 New .Y.ork and put into the residence of . movie player who has toured in Europe 

In tbe best mavte palaces, the con-. Ben Hall, a movie-palace and theater- ;_ .and -Aus.tralla as well as coast tp coast 
sole rose majestically oo an elevator · '-o~ ~an. After Mr. Ball's deaCb_J in~ couµtry, is ~st in residence 

· from somewhere deep in the basement. ·a rew years later, the organ was sent to of the Ob.lo lbeaterm Columbus. 
And as it ascended, the brilliantly spot- . -the Harold Lloyd estate in Hollywood. Billy Nalle is resident organist at the 
_lighted ~ heroically gaye his or ·, for iristallatlon -in a theater t.o be_ bull~ Centur-y , JI _center in Wichita, Kan., 

· her all to the-thunderlna mUSI~, seem- , '. fo1ni But<tthat project di~ not ~ .atetial- where -fmiWturlluer from the old Para
mgly required to llft console and player · ·ize, and in' the mid-1970's tile mmu- mount 'Pheater in• TlDles Square bas 
into visibility. Everything in the bijou · · ment was returned to New York for in- been in.stalled, with a $53,000 console. 
world in those <lays seemed ~rand stallation -at the camegie Hall Cinema. ·. In Detroit, the '.Ibeater Organ Club 
better than life, and to many !!·youthful 1be organ Is owned by the American · owns the , Senate Theater, which it 
moviegoet ~- theater organ was tbe - Theater Orpn Society and is leased to bougbt primarily _ to preserve th~ in-. 
bestofall. . thetheaterfor$1 ayear. · . strument formerly in Detroit's Fisher 
BeganlDHlgbSchooJIDAJaNtm• the console is very modest in ap- Theater. In Cincinnati, the University 

. · · pearance- no glitter or glamour here of Cincinnati owns the Emery Theater, 
Lee Erwin began playing in !l movie . _ but the backstage piusic-producing . · where the organ Lee Erwin used to play 

house more than 50 years ago, when he elements are imposing. Donald · at the Albee is preserved and :used 
was a hlgb-school student in Huntsville. Schwing a 24-year-old theater-organ every weekend for movie showings. 
Ala._ H~ la~ played at the Paramount entbusi~ from the Bronx, has added ID Indianapolis, a large pizza restau
in Cmcmnati while a student at the Cin- several ranks of pipes to the original rant has people standing in line up to an 
.cinnati Conservatory~ finall1, put layout and be keeps the instrument in . bourtogetintobeartheater-organper
in a full year at the Al~ m Cincinnati . excell~t playing condition. Mr. Scl!ing formances .. The instrument there is in
before joining ~stabyti~Over . owus what is left of the organ from the . stalled with .the console on an elevator 
WLW ;.!:1!85fo "M Ri ,, ~ · old Loew's Kings Theater in Brooklyn that goes .up and dqwn at the beginning 
the 0

•6~· .. r ~ .. ver that was given • to Town Hall some · and end of every show, and the pipes 
1933 to 1944. Moon River was a late- years ago. Never installed there, .it was are visible through clear plastic shut
nlgh~ tm;t ~ -up:; ex- · heavily vandalized while in storage. ters that line one wall. With elatiorate 
trao ti song and O .:ost mrelX)rtant~ . Someday, Mr. Scln$g says, it will ligbt1ng thrown in for good measure, 
~l~organmusicplayedcmoneof . play~. ' . . · thespect.acl~isd _'!~ 1":8· 
WLW's three Ww;ll_tze!'~ Continued on Page m 
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Pip~ OrganReresounds At Movies 

. . :· CoiltlDued From-P-qe Bl . ' 
Pmifparlors with tlieater ·~- - He did Keaton's "The General ;,_ for · 

..p . ,resident o~ -:- are also tbeBB€m1".li/Qll!®D' mrandbas ,re-
~,sti'Ong in Phoenii idd ~miia. li.yn coroed iiis scores tli! Keatofi f!lms 
Larsen, Who toUJB extens1velf, Ron and a number of others. Since these re-

. :Rhodes and Walter, s~ ~three~- - corded organ scores are · now bejng at
_garusts who -can be, beard in Phoenix. tache,cfto ~e film prints, ·ft wiltm~ . 
:'California · claims ~rge Wtigbt, a _ that the ol~time silents can DQW be 
.,master of the classic theater-«gan . shown With appropriate music on tel&
.• style, "-'10. used 10 play al the Para- . vision and at ~ter., _ lacking . ~ -

mount _ in Tunes Square. All of these~-: and otpnists . . · · · - . 
ganists, · inc;uding Mr. Erwin,_ ·have New Audience for-Silent FIims . ,; 
made recon;lings that sell well. · 

1 
... ,., .. 

1 
· ·t fi'--' sen' 

· f r "Young peop e L<:IAe SI en = -· 
BJggestWurUtzero lbemAU _ . ously," Mr. Erwin said, · "and one 

. The theater organ at Radio City shouldn'tpokefun~them:'' 
Music Hall - the biggest Wur!iµer: of Although the Carnegie Ha!l CineJ?a 
them all - has never been silenced. · is not sponsoring any silent-film senes 
The young musician_playing it now is _ at present, it has done_ so ?1 the past ~d 
David Messineo. . will very likely do so agam. M~~hile, 

"New York was never really much of the theater remains ,interested m the 
an organ town," Mr. Erwin says. By theaterorganandisenthusiasticabout 
that, he means that ~ ~ougp the , having it played. "If -SO?Ie~,pad 
late Jesse Crawford-histoncally, the comes to town," Mr. Erwin saidi they 
greatest theater organist of th~~ all - want him or her to play there . . 
played at tl!e -~aram~unt, the ~ . "Young people a,re finally bea$g 
.ment never qwte achieved the 1mpor- it .. ,he observes with satisfaction, add
)ance in this city that it had in other ~ that' frequently 4lfter he bas played 

- areas. Perhaps-ft had too much ~mpe- one of his J.2..to-15 minute pi:ograms of · 
' t?tion from other sources of musical~ .current Broadway show tunes, plus a 

light. . · . . · . · . ~ of old favorites, a young per-
·· · Mr .. Erwm ~ came to_ New san conies up to~ something li,ke, 

York m the 1940 s as a staff organist for ''Whaes this crazy synthesizer you've 
CBS. His 'retum to ~e theate~ ·may ·be got there making all these wild 
.$8id to have begun m_ 1967 with a re- sounds?" 
yival of Gloria Swanson•~ "Queen . .Lee EI\Wiri :wQI be ·piaying at the 

: ~y" at ·the Beacon Theater. Mt. Camegie Hall €inema t~y at ~P
Enrin composed and played the~ . proximately 3:30, 5:40 and 7:15 P.M, 
for it. S~ce then.he has done man)'. SJ: tomorrow at approximately 3:40, 6:~ 
lent mOVIes; among_ ~~.m Mary Pick- and 9:30 P.M. and Sunday at approxi
ford's "My Best Girl, Rudolph Va-· mately 2·55, 5:30 and· 7:35 P.M. ·The 
lentino's "The . Eagle," all the Harry Carnegie: Hall Cinema admission 
Langdon_'fflms•and all of .the B~ :cllargeis$4. · 

, l{eat90~ .. _ . . . _ --.- · . 



THE ···1·MPORT.A·NCE.< 
·OF . 

·aEING _-.s1·LENT· 
. . . says .. "'Foi r.easons ofexperience ·-and im-

·Larry Copeland ::wnati.on people have ·ac9uired strong im- · 
_ . __ ages .-.in _their minds . tharthey associate ~. 

Do ~ople want to see silent films with familiar ·tunes : ·When yo1,1 play · · 
.mymore? · . . · .familiar .music as :i\Ccoinj,aniinent; ,those · 

· .. They don't- iiiitil they've seen one," _ acquired images co'me to people'~ minds 
says Lee Erwin. - · · and conflict ~ith the im;1Be on the scr~. · 
.. "'fake anyone, sit them down to -watch In some garish ·instances ; accompanists .. 

·a silent ·-'- especially a· Keaton - and have piayed ·music . whose familiar title 
they'll be hooked. Silent films are good matches ·tlie . scene of the :Jilm, however 
· films and a special art form. That · comes unrelated the actual character of the music 
across." may be, totally .. undenninang the visual im- ' 

Erwin's ideas about silent fit.ms stem ·age." _ . · • ~-~.-
from his career as organ accompanist to The second . problem arises ·from.· injecf · 
_them. The special q.uality of silents is that ing sound · effects. Some distribu"tors ·....:.. · 
-they rely almost wholly on vis~ images notably Time~Life; which '.mooke~ ·with 
to tell .stories . . Harold Lloyd's feature 'films - have de-

A ''sophisticated'' film ·viewer may secrated silents by tatking on o.bnoxious 
.argue that .contemporary films do the Same soundtracks (siiittenng noises when win
tjling and are better only because of their dows smash, bangs when guns ·go off, sug
soundtracks. So .Erwin likes to ten · the ·-ary-sweet smacks when lpvers kiss) .that 
story of a time he was on a cross-country us~lly end up poking fun at the film and 
flight . and · watched · a . recently . r.-eleased · distort the silent dimension ofthe film, 
movie without h_eadphon~s, to ·see what . . ' ';In The .'Gifnerql; :Buster K,eaton uses 
the movie ''.said' : •.visuaJly. · . . · .• . . _ .· .biittle sceo'~§">:as _comic props; yiewers 

"I had no idea wh_ilt was going on' in that · :_shcmldn't sense . blood and d~th,!' . ex
·movie " he says ... It hardly utilii.ed-' .. th·e :'.pla.ins Erwin; --u .. you ·start putting in 
visual 'd1merision-0f .tum. And .the actors ·. _,~shots you ruiJi his -pr:op; ·you -destroy 
were unable to co·n~ey their messages . : .. the . dimension ·.and 'particular impact. 
Modern actors . who .10' ·o'!t .silen! ·. roles · ~ton \Y~ted.'' · ·,~. . : . · . · . . • 
have a difficult~ timet.tfieing' :effective. . . ·How. ~ttien, ·~aoes . Erwin propose · that 

· They've come to rely ~n• ~cjnll,\t<i convey these evils be avoided in accompaniment 
feelings inst~ad of theirbodies. '.'-·-' · . while still enhancing _the film'? By cQmpos-

The sophisticated film .viewer might re: iJig original scores whose te!hpos eomple- _ 
tort that silents weren't really silent ·but ment .the tempos..__ of the visual ·images of 
had musical accompaniments that were the film. \ · · · 
the equivalent of soundtracks : · • 

Erwin will teff you differently: Erwin is a soft-spoken man with a light 
"Actually, it's really q·uite -nice when complexion, slight of build and somewhat 

people corpe up to me after a show and say thin ofhair. He settles .comforta _bly at the 
they forgot I was playing,_" . he !iaYS, . organ; as he plays his body sways with the 
"That's exactly what I want. -Musical ac- gusts of ~usic from the pipe chamber at 
companiment should be so integrated that _ the Carnegie Hall Cinema . where he ap-
it. enhances the movie instead of speaking pears regularly. _ . 
for itself. Whenever i.t does speak for itself · Erw_in's career began at the age of 12 in 
it detracts ·from the visual story on ·the Huntsville, _.Ala., in the late l920s when he 
screen." · s_ubstit1:1ted for the organist at a . local 

According to Erwin, there are .iwo prob- theater. -He points out that by .the '20s 
terns that arise with most musical accom- · theater organs . were us_ec:I far more· fre~ 
paniment to silent film- and unfortunate- -quently than pianos or orchestras to ac
ly; -it's the .kind of accompaniment many company film, providing the musical 
people know from watching shoddy versatility of orchestras for the cost of on
retrospectives l!ke When Comedy Was · ly one salari He is one of the few remain
King. The firsi.problem is created by play~ ing virtuoso accompanists on theater or-

. ing familiar music. · .. • . ·· gans, whose numbers.are dwindling. 
. "You can't pla_y fa.miliar music'."' E_rwin . . . ·· . -_ Co111i11ued 011 page40 · 

I 
I 
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Erwin'.s career . 'IJ!1derwent a 37-year 
hiatus when talkit;s -captured the movie 
market in the '30s. He studied classical or
·gan in France for three years and returned 
to the U.S. to work in radio, where theater 
organ had found a new home. For I I years 
he played for 500,000-watt WL W in Cin
cinnati. In 1946 he went to work for CBS 
in New York, where he became chief com
poser and -organist for the Arthur Godfrey 

. show · on . radio and television, and 
numerous CBS soaps. 

Erwin was instrumental in launching the 
revival of interest in silent film in 1967 
when the Theater Organ Society of 
America commissioned him to write an 

• o_riginal score for a Beacon Theater show
ing of Queen Kelly, an Eric von Stroheim 
film starring Gloria Swanson that had 
never been shown in the U.S. before. The 
success of Queen Kelly Jed to further com
posing and Erwin began touring the coun
try with silent film festivals. Last year he 
toured with a silent film comedy festival 
that began at the Eighth Street Playhouse . 

Erwin still composes in his . East 15th 
Street apartment and has written scores 
for nearly I 00 silent films, including all the 
works of Keaton, D.W. Griffith and Harry 
Langdon. He says Keaton is easiest to . 
write for because of his sense of rhythm . 
With a technical assistant, · Donald 
Schwing, he is -recording these scores so 
they can be tacked onto silents as perma
nent soundtracks. 

• 
Despite the art of silent movies and the 

spice an accompanist like Erwin can add 
to them, they need one more .ingredient to 
be successful: an audience. 

"Silent movies, especially comedy, do 
need an audience," Erwin said. "It's au
dience reaction and electricity that make a 
silent '.Successful. A silent comedy shown 
to only a few people is not funny . People 
will be afraid to · laugh . But shown to a 
large audience, electrified in the ·way au
diences electrify themselves, it becomes 
uproarious. · 

''The same silent film can be a com
pletely different film in front of different 
audieoces. ". • 



LEE ERWIN 

CONCERTS & SILENT FILM SHOWS 
SPRING-1985 

March 2: Oakland, California, Paramount Theatre: Concert/Silent Film 

March 16: 
March 22: 

II 23 

Mary Pickford, Buddy Rogers, "My Best Girl" 
Boston, Mass. Babson College: Concert Program 
Frederick, Maryland, Tivoli Theatre; Silent Film Program 

II U It If It · 11 II 

April 7': Worcester, }!a _S§. All . S{lints Ch,.urch: ":king· 9_f Kings" (Fiim) 
April 12: Mineola, N.Y. Chaminade H.S. Concert Program 

II 13: II II II 11 11 

May 3: Westchester Community College: Film Pro gram 
May 5: Mineola, N.Y. Chaminade H.S. Program for AGO. 
May. 24: New York City, Metro Theatre: Buster Keaton Film Series 

II 25: II II II II II II 11 11 11 

II 26: II II II II II II II 11 11 

" 2 7 : " " " " " " "· " " 
May 28: Greensboro, N .C. Carolina Theatre: Film: ''Way Down East" 
May 29: New York City, Metro Theatre: Buster Keaton Film Series 

It 30 : ff If II tt If U rt fl fl 

II 31: II II II II II II II II II 

June 1: 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

ff 2: fl fl II ti rt ti If ft 11 

June 11: Greensboro, N.C. Carolina Theatre: Film: "The Eagle" 

II 4; New York City, All Saint's Church: Special Program, "Celebration 

in Harlem" Benefit for the Chilren's Storefront. 

Lee Erwin 
306 East 15th Street 
New York, ..:N .Y ., 1'0003' -
(212) 777-5643 

February 15, 1985 



LEE ERWIN 

CONCERTS & SILENT FILM SHOWS 
1984..:.1985 

Revised July 10, 1984 

July 14, 1984: Atlanta, Ga. Fox Theatre: Silent Film, "Thief of Bagdad" 
II 15 II II II II II II II 11 11 

August 2: Schenectady, N.Y. Proctor's Theatre: Film, "Diary of a Lost Girl" 
" 24: Groton, Conn. PP&P: Silent Film Show 
II 25: II II II II 11 

11 30: Schenectady, N.Y. Proctor's Theatre: Film, "Steamboat Bill, Jr." 
Sept ,ember 6: Schenectady, N. Y. Proctor's Theatre: Film, "Son of the Sheik" 

" · 9: New York City: All Saint's Church: Concert Program 
" 11: Greensboro, N~C. Carolina Theatre: Film, "Thief of Bagdad" 
" 16: New York City. All Saint's Church: Record Dick Hyman Program 

October 3: New York City~ Concert/Silent Fil~ Program for NYTOS 
" 26: Groton, Conn. PP&P: Film, "Phantom of the Opera" 
" 27 Mineola, N.Y. Chaminade H.S. Concert/Silent Film Program 
" 30: Greensboro, N.C. Carolina Theatre: Film "Phantom of the Opera" 

November 9: Westchester Community College: Film, "City Lights" 
December 7: New York City: Metro Theatre: Laurel & Hardy Film Festival 

8: 11 
" fl (Same) 

9: II fl II 11 

10; 11 11 11 II 

11 : 11 ti fl II 

12: II 
11 11 II 

13; 11 11 11 II 

January 18: 1985: Kingston, Ont_ario. KTOS: Film Show & Concert 
" 

March 
April 

II 

II 

May: 
fl 

June 

20: Wineman, Indiana. Film, "College" 
2: Oakland, California. Paramount Theatre: Concert/Silent Film Program 
7: Worcester, Mass. Film, ''King of Kings" 
12: Mineola, N.Y. Chaminade H.S. Concert/ Silent Film Program 
13 If ti II Tl U ti ti 1t 

28: Greensboro, N.C. 
(Date to be decided) 
11: Greensboro, 'N.C. 

Carolina Theatre: Film: "Way Down East" 
Program for Long Island AGO 
Carolina Theatre: Film, "The Eagle" 

( A revised list, with additions, on September 30) 

*Late September/Early October, Lee Erwin will record a program of Theatre 
Organ Music on the 1892 Roosevelt Pipe Organ in All Saint's Church, N.Y.C. 



e of the pendu
. g came~ too far hJ 

ementar:v music . which is 
· eritage of the theater, and per

-remain ·so. ·· ·Today we have, gen
y; ·-.three classes of organists in the 

ea.ter: the class that has gone headlong 

PAUL D. ESTERLY 

Pupil of Mr. Van Dusen, native of Reading , _Pa .; 
began organ study seriously with Mr. Henry F . 
Seibert - studioo piano ten years, or,:an five years; 
began organ work in United Ev&ngelica.J Church of 
Reading, now playing in Capitol Theater, Reading . 
Mr. Esterly plays hi• recil&ls from memory and is 

-an advO<".ate of using as much actnal · organ liter • 
_&ture in the theater as can be adapted with good 
-effect - a wholesome step in the -right direction 
for the good of the theater organist's prof~sion. 
Be is ·an exa.mple of the serious concert orga.nist 

tlll"1ling to the th1>ater field. 

theater-wards in favor of the cheapest pos
sible organ music, the el.ass that has stood 
like Gibra.lter and the boy on the burning 
deck in ·favor of mrnsic that has no more 
frequent place in the theater than red paint 
has on the tip of one's nose, and the credit
able class who can play jazz like a jazz
hound and Bach like a Bach-fiend but who 
play a little of both on or.casion and not 
too much of either, confining themselves to 
.the middle run of popu'ar music of tbe day 
imeb as is heard continuously in' our opera 
houses from the Metropolitan on down to 
Main Street. 

Jt. i~ f'nr th;c cpnc;hln ,.1~~~ ~~ - - -- · : . 
A •1 ·1•· tnp--·,u,·11· rt ii'( f1,p· TV>i-ini-hr.Af· ··t1Pn,rrtm·Pn°t'·"'if 

.... -:,,u, • ,,... 11111\'11 iillll""" I"!ll!ll"iiililllll I 



ESH!BT • WALTER 

Organist or the 'l'ux·edo Theatre. New York C1t7 in 1927. 

~TERLIT, PAUL 

T.heatre organist in the Chicago. lllino1 ·s area 1n the late 1920 1 s. 



ESTB3 :i l;o..,v-\ (J. Earl Estes) 

organist or the Hard1ng Theatre 1n Chicago, Illinois ln 19JO. 

Opened the 3/i3 Wurlitzer, Omaha, Nebraska Orpheum Theatre, October 9, 1927) 
(a 3,000 seat house). 

EVANS• ADOLPHE (Adolphus C.) 

Born 1n Chicago, Illinois, July 7, 1895. · Parents--El _izabeth 

H. and Adolphus c. Evans. Evans received his education at Chicago 

Ml.ls1cal College. Married Mary B1nas. Began playing .theatre o~gan 

proress1onally in 1919. Featured at a number of theatres 1n the 

Chicago area. 



EVANS, CHARLES D. 

Born 1n Bobv1lle, Texas, November 25, 1919. Began studying 

piano at 9 years of age. studied muslc at Oklahoma ai;~e University 

and southern Methodist University under Dora Poteet Barela,-. 

Organist of the Tower Th8$tre in Okla~oma Cit,-, Oklaho~ in 1940. 

Organist of the Palace Theatre in E>allas, Texas from 1951 to 1954. Served 

as starr organist ror Radio · ·station KR.LD. · His ti.rat pro ·ress1o.nal Job 

was organist for the Black Hotel .and ror the Oklahema Network Radio 

in Oklahoma City; Oklahoma. Be played. leading ltotels and restaurants 

in the mid.western ·states a.nd in the S·o:ut.h. Presentl7 teaches organ in 

Dallas, Texas. 



EVANS, GIL 

Organist of the 4/16 Page pipe organ at the Casino Theatre, 

Catalina Island, California in the 1930's. Recorded a series 

of four 78 rpm discs on this organ produced privately by Casino 

Records, Avalon, California. 

EVANS, GIL - I 
Organist of the 4/16 Page pipe organ at the Casino Theatre, 

Catalina Island, California in the 1930's. Recorded a series 

of four rpm discs on this organ produced privately by Casino 

Records, Avalon, California. 



EVANS,. JACK 

John Evans, of East Grinstead, wrote just as we were going to press for the September 

issue to advise -us of the death of his father: "It is with deep regret I advise you 

of the death of my father, and member of the Cinema Organ Society, JACK EVANS, on 26th 

July 1985 in Majorca, after some month's illness. 

I know my f~ther was a long time member of the Society ·and regularly supplied pieces 

of editorial. He valued his association with the Society very highly. 

My fat:her, ·as you know, was a professional organist for some years, and I know that . 

this was the most significant influence of his life and he had mar1y years of happy 

memories. - He was almost, to me, a walking encyG:lopaefila on the history of his p;ro-

fession." 

JACK EVANS is best known for his association with Gaumont-British in the Midlands. 

He ~as resident from 1942 to 1943 at the Gaumont {ex-city Cinema) Leicester; playing 

a Wurlitzer 2/9 originally destined for the Marlborough, Hollaway, and now doing g0od 

service at Dorrnston House, Sedgley, the h.eme of Allan Hickling. From there he went to 

the Gaumont Palace Birmingham and. a 3/10 CornptGn, u.ntil 1946 when he transf:erred to 

the Rink/Gaumont Smethwick and a slightly smaller Compton,_ his place at Birmingham 

being taken by FRANK NEWMAN. He remained at Smethwits:k fer many years, transferring 

to the management side of the business at the Odeon, Sutton Coldfield. He then became 

a restauranteur at Sutton Coldfield and, later, Haxoorn _e, ~efore emigrating to Majorca 

to become Mine Host at the Granada Elar, C/an Pastilla, Playa de Palma. As John Evans 

says, he was a regular contributor to these columns and we shall miss his che ·ery notes. 

We extend our sympathy to his widow, and to John and his family. 



EVANS. JOE 

Organist in the Dallas, Fort Worth area in the 1920 1 s. Played 

the Capitol Theatre in Dallas, Texas and the Strand Theatre in 

waoo, Texas. 



EVANS, (MHS.) 

organist of Loew•s ·a10 Theatre in New York City in July 1927. 

&VANS, ~OM 

organist of the Strand ·'l'heat:re lm Scrant&A~ - Per:msy:lyania in 

the spring of 1927. 



EVANS, WILLIAM 

Organist of the Capitol Theatre in Seattle, Washington in 1924. 



EVISTON, GOLDEN 

Organist of Loew's Midland Theatre, Kansas City (Robert Morton organ) along with Billy 

Wright in 1928. 




